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PAYS SECOND DIVIDE
Galieti Youth Badly Injured in Crash A t Boyle’s Corners Sat Eve

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
TO THE CITY DADS 

Bl Haws
1 am so weary of bruises and 

knocks
In  the dim daw-rung's while hunt

ing- m y socks,
■Turn back the clocks, brothers, 

turn back the clocks.
This here fast time is a business 

that wears;
Barking my shins on the dresser 

and chairs;.
Hunting my way as I  poke down 

the stairs.
I  ant dead- sick of this jigging 

around
Shifting the clock hands whenever 

they’re wound,
That’s running progress clear into 

the ground.
I  am so puzzled to get it all 

straight—

FORD KLASNER 
HURT WHEN CAR 

UPROOTS TREE
NO SEASON TICKETS FOR U S . FOOTBALL GAMES

Pontiac Sedan Demolished in 
Head-On Collision; Youth 
Lies Dazed in Cornfield 

All Night.

How soon is seven and what time 
is eight?

How soon is early and how late is 
late?

W hat is there in it that’s worth 
all the fuss?

Figuring daylight in minus or 
plus.

W ho’s right about it— the roosters 
or us?

Unless you’re fashioned with in
nards of stone

Turn back the hands and then 
leave them, alone.

The question as to the compara
tive offensive and defensive pow
ers of a Pontiac sedan and an oak 
tree received a test Saturday 
night when the sedan driven by 
Ford Klasner of Galieu catapulted 
from the pavement on the old Ga- 
lien road near the Bakertown cem
etery and struck an oak tree five 
inches in diameter, tearing it up 
by the roots.

Klasner was en route westward, 
according to his account, and doz
ed o ff just as he approached the 
small S-curve immediately west of

• If He Must Know, Tell Him 
Thus far to date sve have had. no 

answers to the call for information 
published in this paper last week 
in behalf of Frank E. Dodge; resi
dent of the Wagner district, who 
stated that lie had registered in 
the school there as a pupil, from 
1865 to 1871 or-lS72 and that he 
Wished to; find- out from the old 

, records; ,46 any, what his age is. 
Werunderstand that Mr. Dodge- 
wants to run for office or vote or 

-•■sonrethingrout there in California,, 
where, you. get young; again, and 
he is not sure whether he is old 
enough.Most of us; wish we didn’t 
know how old we are,, and if we 
could just forget it; we wouldn't 
thank; anybody- to, extend the infor
mation. ,  Blit if he must know, 
tell him.

T Dutch Royalty 
- One* of these days we are going 

to take .a run out to the farm of 
Red Schwartz north of Buchanan, 
ancls make the- acquaintance of his 
Dutch' Belted cows, which we un
derstand .'have some connection 
with'Dutch royalty. W e have 
heard of "belted earls; hut never 
o f‘belted cows,’ except the ones we 
used to: belt around in the old cow 
lot; back- home.

So; They M ay Know 
' To thef party who furnished us; 

the information that two buzzards 
were seen hovering over the busi
ness' section of the city, we wish 
to say- that we have thoroughly- 
investigated the. report and find 
that they* were looking around un- 

"der the'-impression that this place 
was Niles.

the cemetery. Instead of making 
the curve, his car plunged down a 
six-foot hank, taking with it the 
young oak tree, which was entire
ly uprooted, and brought up part 
way through a woven wire fence 
in an entirely demolished condi
tion.

It was about 11 p. m. Saturday 
night when the accident happened. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyle and 
son, Charles, Jr., were en route to 
Chicago about 7:30 a. m. the fol
lowing day and as they passed 
saw young Klasner crawling from 
a corn shock covered with blood. 
They stopped and picked the youth 
up, taking him to his home in Ga- 
lien. He stated that he had no idea 
of how he had spent the night, 
but supposed that he was able, 
after being thrown from the car, 
to crawl in a, dazed condition to 
the shelter of the shock. He in
curred severe cuts: about the head 
and shoulders, but in spite of his 
injuries, the severe loss of blood 
and the exposure all night (during 
which the temperature reached the 
frost point) he is reported to be 
convalescing satisfactorily. Ten 
stitches were required for the cuts 
in his head and six for his should
ers.

H. R. Adams Named 
Chairman of New 

, Demo Organization.

CHECKS FOR 
2D TEN PER CENT 
ISSUED MS'W EEK

LATE RETURNS GIVE FOULKES EDGE @VER JARVIS
BENTON HARBOR 

WAR HORSE MAY 
DEMAND RECOUNT

Official Recount Places Boyle 
2nd to Pears; Miller Wins 

by 3,000 Majority.

3.S31
3,777

290

130
140S

121
S66

Unofficial announcements of re
sults immediately following the 
primary last week were incorrect 
in reporting the victory of Roman 
Jarvis over George Foulkes for 
the Democratic nomination for 
congressman in the fourth district, 
late returns from Allegan having 
wiped out the narrow margin held 
by the Benton Harbor man and re
turned the Hartford “dirt farmer” 
as the successful candidate by an 
edge of 5-1.

The total vote from the six 
counties of the Fourth District is 
unofficially reported to be:
Foulkes ____________________
Jarvis ______________________
Allegan (15 out of 16

precincts) ------------ -—  119
Barry (30 out of 25

precincts __________  51
Berrien (complete) 2723
Cass (com plete)_______257
St. Joe (complete) __ 414
Van Buren (25 out of

27 precincts) ________ 210
T o ta ls_____________ 3777

Jarvis indicated that, following 
the announcement of official re
ports on the vote from Lansing, 
he would demand a recount of the 
votes in Van Buren and Allegan 
county on the grounds that the re
turns had been held up in violation 
of state law.

Foulkes carried three counties, 
Van- Buren, Allegan and Cass. Dr. 
Swift carried his home county, St. 
Joseph, and Kimmerle likewise 
carried his home county. Cass. 
Roman Jarvis also carried his 
home county, Berrien, where he 
piled up a vote of 2,700, which 
placed him in the lead on the face 
of early returns.

Other changes on the base of 
later returns was the shift of Jesse 
G. Boyle from third to second 
place in the race for representa-

716
3S31

Democrats of Buchanan met at 
the Legion lia.ll Monday evening j _ .
and organized for the duration of I five from the First District. Late 
the campaign, with H. R. Adams i returns gave Boyle 1450 and Pres- 
as chairman. ton 1427. Pears’ margin was in-

Other officers are: secretary, i creased with a total of 1822 or
A . G. Haslett; committee, F. F. 372 over his nearest rival.
Rinker, Frank Imhoff, A . H. Berry I Charles: Miller won over George
and Arthur Voorhees.

They plan a number of meet
ings throughout the campaign and 
negotiations are now under way 
for a speaker to come here at an 
early date, time and place to be 
announced later.

And W e’ll Bet He Don’t  Get 
a Postoffice Dither 

Jim. Aikenbottom, the well known 
River Road Democrat; says lie 
don’t  know what Ed Suit is send- 
ing -peaches to Herb Hoover for 
unless he is merely swappin’ ’em 
for the lemons Herb’s, been handin’ 
him,

COMPLETE FOUR 
TENNIS COURTS 

AT ATH. PARK
H. S: and Grade’ Pupils to be 
Taught Science of Game by 

Ted Childs Remainder of 
Season.

- i ,

Nets and equipment were, re
ceived . in: the past week for the 
two additional tennis- courts at 
Athletic Park*and the; final work 
of.- rolling and. marking: is. being 
done,, in preparation for regular 
periods' of instruction in tennis 
for the boys and girls of the local 
grades-.and high school during the 
remainder of the season.,

T e d ’.Childs, University of, Mich
igan graduate, who is now visiting 
his parents; here; while; waiting for 
a bar examination, has consented 
to act as coach gratis while he is 
here..-He: was one o f the m ost ex
pert in the group; of tennis play
ers using .the, courts during the 
summer- and his. knowledge of the 
science and; strategy of the; game 
should be- invaluable- "to a right 
start; for the youthful; players. It 

Is  expected .that this tuition'will 
build; iip,; interest In. .the game for 
future'seasons., ;

Elizabeth Graham 
Visits Home in Bend 

of River Last Week
Mrs. Elizabeth Graham, 93, had 

the pleasure of a visit at her old 
home four miles, north of Buchan
an on the River Road, the trip be
ing her first return since she came 
to Buchanan: three years ago on 
account of illness to make her 
home- with, her daughter, Mrs, Ivan 
Mitchell,.

Mrs. Graham, by the way, is a. 
living refutal of a statement made, 
in the Record some weeks ago as 
to the: identity of. the oldest per
son in. the city. Mrs. Graham was 
93 years old on June 11, and is un
doubtedly the; oldest living person 
in Buchanan.

She has lived about Buchanan 
for around ninety years, coming 
here with her parents, Mr. and: 
Mrs., Eli Weaver; from Lafayette, 
Ind., when only a baby, who set
tled in a clearing in the Wagner 
district when Indians, panthers, 
catamounts and wolves abounded:

A  grandson, Floyd Weaver, still, 
resides on the old farm, two miles 
north of the. Wagner school.

Mrs., Graham lived on a small; 
farm in the Bend of the River for 
40 years. After the,-death of her 
husband in 1921, she lived there 
alona until 1929, until which time 
She kept house alone raising gar
den, and: chickens every year, She 
is: still; hopeful of returning to the 
little farm and asserts that she 
will; live: to be a hundred years 
old. Save for the effects of the: 
stroke, which, rendered, her a par
tial, invalid, she is in. excellent 
health,, and reads, without the use 
of glasses. Two years, ago at the- 
age of 91 she. had, her remaining 
teeth , extracted apd was fitted 
with false teeth.

Bridgman by 2,966 votes and Gov. 
Brucker led George Welch by 
about the same figure in Berrien 
county.

County Clerk Ben Bittner, un
opposed,, polled the largest vote of 
any candidate, 10,207. Atty E. A. 
Westin, unopposed for Republican 
nomination for prosecuting attor
ney, was a close second wiht 10,- 
030 votes.

The greatest number of ballots 
were cast in the hotly contested 
sheriff’s race, in which 11.S70 
votes were cast by Republicans 
and 8,014 by the Democrats.

The complete official count for 
Berrien county follows:

Governor
republican, Brucker, 6,566; Mc- 

Keighan, 1,127; Quinlan, 260; 
Welsh, 3,674; Bailey, 155.

Democrat, Comstock, 4,415; Car
ney, 1,561; O'Brien, 1,375.

Lieutenant Governor
Republican, Dickinson, 6,629; 

Sink, 2,579; Fitch, 1,288.
Democrat, Stebbins, 5,875. 

Congress
Republican, Ketcham, 5,976; No

vak, 3,056; Carey, 2,210.
Democrat, Anglemire, 200; Foul- 

kes, 1.40S; Jarvis, 2,723; Kalten- 
brun, 1,365; Kimmerle, 601; Swift, 
960.

State Senator
Republican, Bonine, 10,049.
Democrat, Case, 5,SS7.
State Representative, 1st Dist.
Republican, Pears, 1,822; Boyle, 

1,450; Preston, 1,427.
Democrat, Morley, 1,359; Krieg- 

er, 1,122; O’Donnell, 377.
State Representative, 2nd Dist.
Republican, Birkholm, 3,0S2;

Quilliams, 1,478; Kull, 1,236; Bal
lard, 90S.

Democrat, Harvey Jarvis; 2;S46; 
Helm, 1,1S6.

, Judge of Probate
Republican, Sanders, 5,033;

Cady, 3,481; Burket, 2,943.
Democrat, Hatfield, 4,146; Eng

lish, 2,937.
Prosecuting Attorney

Republican, Westin; 10,030.
Democrat, Holbrook, 6,007.

Sheriff
Republican, C. L. Miller, 6,520; 

Bridgman, 3,554; Armstrong; 1,- 
796).

Democrat, J. M. Miller; 2;760; 
Franz, 2,129; Cook; 1,273; Burger,

Lands Democratic 
Congress Nomination

W. E. HATHAWAY 
DIED SUDDENLY 

MONDAY MORN
Lifelong Resident Here; Had 

Been in 111 Health Fast 
.:* Two Years; Funeral 

Today.

GEORGE FOULKES

ORIOLE OPEN 
GRID SEASON 

HERE SUNDAY
Meet Twin City Aces at Ath
letic Park; Ed Stults, Mgr.; 

Gregory and Pfingst 
Captains.

The Orioles wall open the foot 
ball season in Buchanan this fall, 
with a game with the Twin City 
Aces, Sunday afternoon, Sept. 25, 
at the Athletic park a.t 2:30.

New equipment which was nec
essary in order to play has been 
secured and the Southwestern 
champs will take the field again 
this year for another big season.

A t a meeting, Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 14, Gregory and W al
ter Pfingst were elected captains 
and Ed Stults was re-elected as 

manager. Several practices have 
been held, and although no team 
has been picked, with one or two 
changes, the men who played last 
year will probably start the first 
game.

Among those who played last 
year and are back again are: 

Howard, Burks, Bachman, Chain, 
Savoldi, Squier, Grooms, Renner, 
Marrs, Cooper, Robert and Clar
ence Dempsey. Marion Dreitzler 
and Montgomery, who were stars 
on last year’s high school team, 
will play and also Clemens, Chich 
Boyce, Comers and Shreve. All 
the players are former high school 
stars and with such, a team man
ager Stults expects to put a betifer 
independent team on the field than 
has ever played in Buchanan.

Admission prices this fall have 
been cut in half.

Walter Emmett Hathaway, 65, 
a resident of this section during 
nearly all his life time and a mem
ber of a well known pioneer fam
ily,. died suddenly about 5 a. m. 
Monday at liis home, 110 Charles 
Court, the immediate cause of his 
death being a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Hathaway was born in the 
farm district near Buchanan on 
Sept. 27, 1S67, the son of William 
Hathaway and Kathryn Swink 
Hathaway.

He married Effie Treat May 22, 
,1889. For a few months after 
their marriage they lived at Sodus 
and later for five years in the 
Bend of the River. About twen
ty years ago he spent two years 
at South Bend. Since that time 
he had lived in Buchanan follow
ing the profession of mechanic. He 
was a member of the Odd Fellow 
Lodge and of the Modern Wood
men of America. He had been in 
ill health for two years preceding 
his death.

He is survived by his widow; by 
two daughters, Mrs. A. S. Boyer 
of South Bend and Mrs. Marie 
Snider of Lee, Mont.; by one son, 

„.C. J. Hathaway of Buchanan; by 
""one sister; "Mrs. Mary - Smith of 

Galien; by one brother, Mayor F. 
C. Hathaway of Buchanan.

The funeral will be held at 2:30 
p. m. today (Thursday) from the 
Swem Funeral Home with Rev. 
Thomas Rice in charge. Pall 
bearers will be Charles Bachman, 
Roy Pierce, Guy Young, Arthur 
Voorhees, Mate Sands, Day Pen
nell. Burial will be made in the 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

Parent-T eachers 
Will Distribute 

For Red Cross

Mrs. C. H. Ashton of Gulfport, 
Miss., wrote to her father, W . E. 
Mutcliler, of Buchanan, telling of 
the storm which hit that section 
of the country recently.

951; Radde, 901.
Clerk

R e p u b lic a n , B it tn e r , 1 0 ,2 07 .
Democrat, Tyler, 3,447; Mason, 

2,095; Froberg, 1,513; Lipavsky, 
326.

Treasurer
Republican. Selfridge, 4,901; 

Vawter, 4,042; Schilla, 2,542.
Demociat, Brown, 2,473; Man

gold, 2,266; Barry, 2,244.
Register of Deeds

Republican, Hastings,'5,279; Pe
ters, 3,997; Yore, 2,414.

Democrat, O’Neill, 5,964.
Court Commissioners

Republican, White, 5,865; Ham
mond, 5,497; St. Clair, 3,376.

Democrat, Weber, 4,302; Wing, 
-3,616.

Drain Commissioner
Republican, Hetler, 4,338; Hig- 

bee, 3,719; Gunyon, 1,416; Opsata* 
1,077.

Democrat, Damon, 5,916.
Coroners

Republican, Kerlikowske, 
Rutherford, 4,092; Brown,
Burrell, 1,676; Miller, 1,978.

Democrat; Talbot, 3,09S; 
ney, 2,877; Post, 2,241.

Surveyor >-
Republican, Howard, 5,650; send 

Dewey, 4;793. .
Democrat, Knight, 5,700. '

5,860.;.
2,881;

Ken*

The Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion has been asked by Mr, Rich
ards, the poor commissioner, to 
be the distributory agent for the 
Red Cross work in Buchanan.

Although the plans are incom
plete, lunches will be served again 
at the school this winter and 
milk at recess periods. The ma
terial given by the Red Cross will 
be made into garments by various 
organizations and with their help 
will be distributed through the 
Parent-Teachers’ Association.

All organizations or individuals, 
willing to make wearing apparel 
for men, women and children, are 
asked to leave the name of the 
chairman at the high school of
fice before Wednesday. As the 
plans are perfected a complete an
nouncement will be made through 
the paper.

-----------o-----------

Vegetables Wanted 
for Making Soup for 
the Needy Tomorrow
Soup making for the needy will 

be undertaken next Friday by a 
group of local ladies at the quar
ters formerly occupied by the 
Modern Dry Cleaners and mater
ials are asked for from local gar
deners who have an excess of veg
etables.

The special requirements are to
matoes, carrots, onions, celery or 
sweet peppers. Anyone who wishes 
to donate any of the above is re
quested to call the city hall, 162, 
and the city truck will be sent. 
The vegetables should be in the 
hands of the women by Thursday 
evening.

The Michigan Gas & Electric 
company is furnishing the stove 
for the canning.

DR. LANDRITH
GIVE ADVICE TO 

PUZ ZLEDI VOTERS
Never Mind President, But be 

Sure to Vote for Dry Con
gressman, Is His 

Message.

When Jack Attends 
His Own Wedding 

That will be News
Jack Turner spent the week-end 

at his home in Coldwater, where 
he attended the wedding of Miss 
Ruth Kitchell, well-known woman 
aviatrix. It is believed there was 
a bridegroom somewhere about 
the premises, there usually is, but 
our informant was unable to speci
fy  on that point, although he [ 
stated that he was reasonably sure 
it was not Turner.

---------- o-----------

Advice as to what the puzzled 
dry voter may do in a contest 
where “ the Democrats want repeal 
and the Republicans want wbat 
you want," was furnished by Dr. 
Ira Landrith, noted dry speaker, 
in bis address before an audience 
of 125 at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday night.

Briefly, Dr. Landrith’s advice 
was: Never mind the president
but be sure to vote for a dry con
gressman. The battle of prohi
bition will be fought in Congress, 
the speaker Stated, and everything 
hinges on the complexion of that 
body.

That is— almost everything.
But if it should happen that a 

wet majority should gain control 
of Congress, there still remains 
the problem of getting three- 
fourths of the state legislatures to 
subscribe to the repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment.

“The proposition is that any thir
teen states can block the repeal 
of the amendment arid there are 
sixteen Southern states that can 
be depended on to vote against 
repeal,” said Dr. Landrith. 
when you talk to lis South 
about state rights you are 
about something that you^f^hot’ 
clear era of us back in the Civil 
W ar days. W e used to believe in 
State rights but you taught us 
better. Now we are ready to teach 
the gospel to you, if you need it.”

Dr. Landrith ridiculed the con
tention that more liquor is now 
being made and consumed than in 
the saloon days. Liquor was then 
manufactured scientifically on a 
large scale in the breweries, he 4 
stated, and it is impossible that 
an equal amount can be made in 
the haphazard and furtive meth
ods now in use.

He stated that the contention, 
that the resumption of legalized 
manufacture would cause increas
ed employment is fallacious, since 
only 42,000 were employed in li
quor manufacture in pre-Volsted 
days.

-----------o-----------

PRICES WILL 
VARY AT FIVE 
HOME CONTESTS

Payment of two .10 Pet. Divi 
dencls within two Months-; 

Exceptional;' AH'from  
Liquidation.

Schedule Set at 25c and 20c 
for Opening Game with 

Watervliet Here 
- Oct. 8th.

With the first home game still 
two weeks away, high .school ath
letic heads are announcing a new 
policy of financing for football at 
least this year, with the abolition 
of season tickets and uniform ad
mittance prices, and the substitu
tion of a policy of selling tickets 
for the various games at prices 
graded according to the expense of 
bringing the opposition team and 
the drawing powers of the contest.

The price for tlie opening game 
with Watervliet on October 8th 
will be 20 cents for students and 
25 cents for adults and others. The 
price has no relation to the admit
tance for succeeding games, the 
tariff for which will be announced 
later. Principal Knoblauch states 
that this change is in line with the 
policy which is being adopted 
elsewhere in the state this year.

It is the intention of the ath
letic management that the general 
scale of prices will be reduced 25 
per cent.

Legion Re-Elects 
Arthur Johnston 
as Post Commander

Arthur Johnston was re-elected 
commander of Ralph Rumbaugh 
Post No. 51 of the American Le
gion at the annual reorganization 
of that body Thursday evening. 
Other officers named were: 1st
vice commander, George Roe; 2nd 
vice commander, Marlin Kean: ad
jutant, Arthur Mann; finance of
ficer, Robert Sparling; historian, 
Clarence Jones; chaplain, Harold 
Mullen; sergeant-at-arms, Henry 
Zupke.

---------- o— —•—

SLOW TIME HERE
L

CITY COMMISSION
Chicago, Niles to Turn Clocks 

Back- First Next Week; 
South Bend Follows 

Week Later.

Attend County 
Democratic Meet 

•at St. Joe Tues.

Reception for 
Rev. Thomas Rice 

at Church Tonight

Messrs. William Fotte, H. R. 
[ Adams, Frank Imhoff and F. F. 
Rinker attended the county con
vention of Democratic "precinct 
committeemen held at St. Joseph 

j Tuesday afternoon. H . R. Adams 
will attend the state convention, at 
Lansing Monday.

A  reception honoring Rev. arid: 
Mrs. Thomas Rice on the return 
o f . the former to .Buchanan for a 
fourth year will be held at the 
Methodist church parlors tonight, 
(Thursday.) A  pot luck supper 
will be held at 6 :30 p. m., for 
which everyone is requested to 
bring sandwiches and a dish to 
pass, also individual dishes and 
silver. Mrs. John Fydell will be 
in charge of. the kitchen and Mrs. 
Will Leiter in charge of the dining 
room.

— -----O— -
Dr. Ida Alexander 

to Address First 
P.-T. Assoc. Meet

The Parent-Teacher Association 
.will hold its first meeting of the 
school year in the junior high 
school .assembly at 7 :30 p. m. next 
Monday, Sept. 26. The speaker 
of the evening will be Dr. Ida 
Alexander, who,., w.il'l give a talk 
on “The Teen Age.”  Following 
the meeting refreshments will be 
served by the hospitality com
mitted.

Although the Chicago district in 
general will return to Central 
Standard or “ slbw” time on either 
Sunday evening or Monday morn
ing of next week (Sept. 25-26), 
Buchanan will again await special 
action on the part of the city 
council at the October session on 
the evening of October, 3.

Tlie resolution passed by the city 
commission in April arranging for 
setting the clocks ahead an hour 
for the summer contained no pro
vision for an autumnal date for 
setting them back again.

Niles will return to slow time at 
midnight next Sunday night while 
Chicago will turn the clocks back 
at 2 a. m. next Sunday morning. 
South Bend will turn the hands 
back a week later.

fg#

The depositors of the Buchanan 
State Bank and the entire com
munity as well, were furnished 
with a pleasant surprise the first 
of the week when announcement 
was made that that institution 
would pay a second 10 per cent 
dividend within two months after 
the payment of the first.

The order authorizing the divi
dend was signed Monday by Judge 
Charles E. White, and the first 
dividend checks were paid to de
positors by Receiver Harry Boyce 
Tuesday afternoon,

The dividend amounts to 529,- 
523.64— 311,637.70 to savings de
positors and 517,885.94 to commer
cial depositors. A  total of 1040 
checks are toeing issued. The law 
stipulates that the dividend bo 
paid out within ten days, and it 
is urgent that all depositors cal! 
for their checks as early as pos
sible.

The record of the receivership in 
issuing two dividends within a 
year after the closing of the bank 
is very exceptional for closed 
banks at this time, a number of 
the hanks in the state which clos
ed before the Buchanan State not ■ 
having paid any dividend yet.

Both the present dividend and 
that of Aug. 3, were paid entirely 
from liquidations, without re
course to borrowings.

0 -4 -0 ’S STAGE 
2 COMEDIE AT 

METH CHURCH
One-Act Farces, “Love Pir

ate” 1 and “Which is Which” . 
to be Presented Wed. Eve, 

Sept. 28.

The 0 -4 -0  class of the Metho
dist Sunday school are staging 
two one-act comedies in the 
church parlors Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 28, their offerings be
ing “The Love Pirate” and “Which 
is Which."

In the “Love Pirate,” the heavy 
part is carried by Harold Mullen, 
with Mrs. Harold Mullen, Mrs. Lo
well Swem, Mrs. Harold Kramer, 
Arthur Rose and Archie Morley as 
supporting cast.

The cast of ‘‘Which is Which” 
comprises Mrs) Thomas Rice,. Mrs, 
Frank Straub, Mrs. Ernest . Ren- 
toarger, Ken Blake, Ernest •Ren- 
toarger and Wilbur Dempsey.

No admission will be charged 
but a collection will be taken-fOf 
the class pledge.

Losing Patrols
Scout Troop 41

Fete Winners

Snowball Blooms
For Third Time

A  snowball hush at the Henry 
Blodgett home at 506 North Main 
street, is reported to he blooming 
for the third time during the late 
summer and fall.

-----------e----------

Dr. Paul Wallace 
Planning to Return 

Here Coming Week
Announcement has been receiv

ed t.o the effect that Dr. - Paul 
Wallace is returning here next 
week, to resume the management 
of his hospital. Dr. Wallace had 
gone to. Marquette and located' in 
the hope that 'the: climate would 
prove beneficial for the hay ;fever 
from which lie has suffered severe
ly, hut. he states that he.-found no 
relief, and consequently is return
ing to his interests here.-"- -

Shadowl'and Ballroom','-St. A Joe,: 
Dancing Saturday and. Sunday; ;tfc

V  f

The two losing patrols of Troop 
41, the Pelicans: arid the Stags, en
tertained the winning patrols, the 
Bats and the Rattlesnakes, of the 
Inner-Patrol contest held last win- 
ter, with a co-operative supper at 
their headquarters in the Legion. - , 
Hall last Friday evening. After ’■ 
the food had disappeared, the fel
lows were entertained with m u sj-t 
cal numbers and games. • |“

Everyone, reported a fine time;
Saturday afternoon, several 

scouts left Buchanan on ,a starva
tion hike, taking only-one- blanket 
each and some salt and flour. 
They made their meals’ of wild- 
fruit; nuts and greens,* * No- one 
went hungry, and they plan on 
trying it again soon.

Friday night, Sept. 23, about 35 
scouts of Troop 41 leave for Dan- i 
Sing, where they will he guests of, 
Michigan State Agricultural Col
lege. at the football game with A l
ma, Saturday.

Democratic Policy
of Organization . *
in H. S. This Year

Although Democracy as a form, 
of government is said to be on .the 
wane throughout the world at 
present, the opposite seems to toe , 
true in local educational circles, 
with the high school announcing a • 
new policy of class organization, 
permitting each: Class entire" free- .*•. c 
do'm in their Choice of - advisors-, hi* 
and in organization. No duplica-«'t f- 
‘tjoh win toe permitted inrthdvChoiCeiSi'iJ1 
of ".advisors, however.. Tlie.", seniors!.-;-.!':; 
Wjdl -toe given first -choiceiiamongriilii 
■the instructor^.:a.nd itheiUiselectiop:,* ki 
Will then, be excluded ;fromccboicesLi>J 
jiy other’ classes. The; other;dassasiisuft 
will then organize according to. the 
order of seniority.

£
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ucts Service-; 
at Olive Branch

Kev. W . X Putman of Allies tfon- 
duitecLtlto morning’ service m the 

f.Oli>’e- Brioijtfh chsresav Shuday^Rev:
Futmait preached his first relation,, 
m  '-the chwoh 3 i years ago. He 
wat jhen a sophomore fu. too Mites 
high school rmh chore over on the 
clht rOnte wjth a -span, of poriies

■ , • nhth^Rey;, t  Ft , Barjimess, ««?&
■ :. ■• i n S  nfasidihs? dffiK  JBiWfc Flit-■ -\vajj; the presichhg elder. Rev, Pitt- 

'. ina£j who. has, a -wonderfot metri- 
W j’, recalled several menthol's who 
\vete- present on, that occasion and 
ar< still mctnhers o f the church. 
Sunday Rev Putman sang a solo 

- anti .recited threenpoems.

T»V MoS-'Lj'dhi Slocuni 
•■■ J ' ttMtone 'OSPfr . ';,.

-The penny- supper givfen in the 
H i E . church by the Ladies Aid

Edward Babcock and sons, Ray 
and. Russell, Horace" AIorley.vRey: 

t f t  ;Wu, McKnighty Encclr.Sweni -and; 
"Duane-.RupertraUendedt the; fclouble; 

header ball, game':-in. Chicago on 
Tuesday. . , „
byl Air.: and.• Mi’s:.’ "Fred -Talby. \yel-:) 

corned into their home a  6\5 lb. 
son which lias been named Robert 

■ if3 :*.;:yi'V ■"
M rs. Carlton. Renbaigeiv .and 

'alaughter,"spent1’’Sundayrawtlii: Mr.11 
and Mis. Ray Morse in Buchanan,

Society Saturday evening was welt htr. and Mrs. .Clayton Smith 
patronized aticTaddqd, ?27’ to, their «  Sunday guests of Mr. and 

iffiM taV1' •*•- V.: i." "t-Mrsi' Ray; Stevens-: of. Niles .and-to
The-’ W<"h seiiool Class of 1929 * help 1 celebrate the first birthday

T T L ’ E ' J U L ’ i  U ' S . S  N E E Z E ' R

held their annual reunion at Tow
er Hill last Friday <svenin„

Mrs. J. W7 Wplford tand daugh
ter, Dorothy, ware1 in: Tliree Oaks 
Monday afternoon, the letter hav- 
-ing some dental! work done. .

i t  vs, Georgia \Vright returned 
home last week after ’spending six

anniversary of their granddaugh-

"cIODl, -’For'

iv.eeks with relatives'and friends iii; 
Detroit.

Mrs. Maiy Grow returned to her- 
ihoipa in, South Bend Friday after 
IspanSing several days: with her 
[sister, Mrs. - ,,J. A . Sheeley -and

Methodist Pastor

1: otUerrelatives.
j Mrs. Gcoig-e Glover and daugh

ter of St, Thomas, Canada, spent
'Mrs.

A  farewell surprise reception 
, was> given Rev. hud Mrs. Alfred 

Eager, pastor o f the M. E. churell, 
'Vfhe-is Leaving' tliis week for, his- 
hew charge. About tlrirty mem- 

,. heiy drttis church sjmfl! Dailies Aid 
were present and presenfed Uiern 
with a  wool blanket. The roeej>“ 
lion was, held in the M. E. parron- 

'agos It was with deep feelings 
o f fegret the members and friends 
to loose this happy family, who 
has- made many warm friends and 
has" done so imtCh. for the Interest 

'■ o f 'ihsffCSuirelt fn, one short year.

the week-end With Mr. and!
G, C. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hawes 
■iOf; Bucbanitti i were- Sunday ssupper 
'guests of Mrs. Lydia Slocum.

rEteyii ’Victor Hites and; family arc, 
moying nere. this week to take the.
phasge.

, ' A e f c l s r e s s e s ,  W o m e t f a

Rspublican Meet
■Die Vvojhcti’r  RcpuMrccu Rally 

, wes well attended Saturday eve- 
1 mug. Tile meeting ivas held in 
the L- D, S. clvui'Ch and Atty X X  
Stewing o f Betitoa Harbor was the 

' speaker. About 50 eandnlares were 
1 present, each, giving a talk. R. R. 

- . Rdbinson o f Buchanan, furntished 
the -music., ’

o

ter;, M ary Stevens::
M rs- X, Welbaum, and:Miss:Dor- 

otliy Kuhl were Friday guests:; of- 
Mrs. Emma Bunker, BuClianan. .
. Mrs: Ed. 'Phillips' was in South 
Bend Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. John Krimmel and
daughter, Florence,, Chicago, .and 
Rev. J, tv. Putman 'of' Niles were 
dinner guests Sunday ■ of . M rs- 
Lydia Slocum, :

Mr., and Mrs- Tames 'Renharger 
were Thursday callers on: jMcr;and.' 
'Mis': Charles. Vinton:

X  A . Sheeley 'is listed among- 
the sick this week.

Lloyd Vinton was in Three Oaks 
Saturday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs,, Franlr Clark were 
the.-Sunday dinner1 guests of Afr.1 

iand! Mrs:. Earl Inglesv ' - '

North Buchanan Farming District

i Defensive Ditch
“ Mtiwhmc, ’ arc.srdina to ihc die 

1 tftiBiihvI* »  f*«®n '«■- ditch sunk be- 
twiwrt s-iol-isi for d 'L'usirc purpos'es.

. ■ jtah® SJof sH<&;if4ilite ijatit cWsidy an 
. ■ proavltSid.

U t  aroJ f c  Dean Clark had, 
as' their guests Sunday Air. and 
.Airs. Wesley Andrews o f Niles, 
and Joint auger and mother and 
two sisters oitd daughter from 
Waukerusa, Jnd,

Mr, and Airs. A. P; Tvahn enjoy
ed a  motor trip from Friday until 
Sunday to th.o Indiana State 
Park south, of CrawfordsvflLIa and 
west of Indianapolis:' Ind., known 
as Turkey Run. They report 
tbht the drives through Turkey 
ltun were very beautiful and the 
trip well worth while.

The Mt. Tabor Grange will hold 
its regular meeting Friday evening 

Kenneth Clark, son o f Air. and 
Airs. Dean Clark, left Tuesday to 
xesumc- his studios nt Michigan 
State eoltege, Lansing.

Air. and Airs, Carr Moline of 
Chicago, summer residents Of the 
Bend of the River, wore guests Of 
Air. and Mrs. A, F. Kahn Monday.

Mr. ami Airs. Charles Sebasty 
had as guests at their home- Sun- 
day, Mr. and Mrs. Afert Clark, 
Mi. and Mrs. Joseph Alarmhvg o f 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Lyd- 
dick of South Bend1 and Mf. anc! 
Mrs, George Lano o f Buchanan 
i Mr. and Mrs, Harold Sebasty 
.had: as guests Sunday. Mr, .and 
•Wist, Thomas Alcpormick and sonj 
Tom, Ji-.. tw Buchanan.
! William DartneH arrived on. 
■ruesdky from Pittsburgh, Pa,, for 
a  visit a t the home o f Mr. .and! 
ATm. F. E. Hall. He Is their broth
er-’n-law.

Mr. and Mrs, Forrest Sebasty of 
Three oaks spent Saturday 'night 
and Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gharles Sebasty.

Gcrotd Tichenor plans to enter 
Michigan State College this week

«- ^postgraduate course, leading 
a degree o f Hli. D.

Friends of Airs. Jerry Deegan o f 
Chicago were shocked." to learn of 
her death last week. Atr. and Airs. 
Deegan have been frequent visi
tors in the Aloccasin Bluff section, 
while visiting- their farm, located 
across the road .from the Bruce 
Meffari place.
, Me. Sebumaker e f  Chfeagoimade

his: annual trip to the Charles Se- 
hasty farm for grapes Sunday. Air. 
Schumaker has- been buying the 
Sebasty grapes for some time and 
wJ.il have no other.

Beryl Hansen of Chicago was a 
visitor Sunday at the home of Air. 
and Airs. B , H . Hanson.

Miss- Anita Boyle' entered Mich
igan State College Tuesday.

Mr. and Arts. F. .E. Hall had; 
ass guests Sunday, Mr. and 'Mrs.. 
John, Rader of Indianapolis/ liid.

Fred Leggett and. two. daughters 
of Niles 'were guests- Monday at 
the- homo" of Air, ami Alk-s, Charles 
Sebasty,

Air. and Airs. Forrest Sebasty 
visited Atonday at the home of Air. 
and Mrs: Julius; Reipka of Day- 
ton,.

Farmers are sowing, winter 
wheat this week, having- received; 
a Hessian Fly date of Sept. 21, 
from the county agent.

The Alt. Tabor Grange held a 
clean-up day last Thursday, and 
a number o f members held an all 
day cleaning bee with: a pot luck 
dinner at. noon. *

Airs. Alice Clark and Burns Hcl- 
■mick plhn, to spend the winter at 
i their home instead of going to 
California. Their .many friends 
here trust that they will spend 
tlie season as well they did last 
winter in. the balmy climate of the 
west coast.

David F , Paden and family of 
Chicago were visitors at the H. H.

• Hansen home Sunday. \vhi!_e the 
former was securing wood suitable 
to bum in Iris fireplace m Chicago.

Wlmt Will ITerh Do With". .
A ll  T h o s e  G r a p e s ? ' ' '

The Red Apple Faim , owned ‘.by, 
E. ‘W . ;6a’aAe'iffi&a5)B^ra^e'd‘.by'J55 
:Q>; Suit, clinibed.;: right on jtlie fron| 
pages of the daily) press during the- 
past vveok with an auneuncenient 
that fruit grown there was1 served; 
ATonday on. the table, of President’ 
Hoover, The fruit was sent by. 
Clell Suit and comprised peaches, 
eight varieties of grapes and AIc- 
Intosh apples.
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Bend Sunday

N o  messy rubbing in1- . .  N o  long 
brawn, out: treatments. Front the first 
fnstentyou use it a n ew  beauty is 
yours. A  s o f t . . .  A l l u r i n g I v o r y  
toped complexion that reflects 
Beauty and Dignity. Begin to-day..

h i

i ‘V

SOU pAUD'
.White.FlBsh.snrf' 
kacKel Shad es:

Airs. Charles Mogar was. able to 
be out to church. Sunday.

Airs. Coe ring went to South. 
iimd.ay for the week.

Airs. Bessie Sprague spent Sim - 
ighter, V '

tL
Ruth. Bow-

the John. Dickey home Sunday.
Russell Dickey's: wife and baby, 

Ellsworth, are getting along fine 
at this time:.

;  S w e i i k  ' P  p n e K a l  - H o m e
1 , ,1' j  . r

Lady Attendant • '
?Jh r 1 i- Y:'.J n h'-i.'tr'frr *■ : 1

. -- QUieky Quiety Gonscientious-:Service .)
i-.'-’f". .. L- '1 ' ■ TV-.,, v . '  ' ■' ‘
?P .■/, ■' .. ; r ■■ " . J ,

,'2 02HS.;l?on i;age S tre e t Buciranan'
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UNITED STATES' 
OPEN 3 t  
Fi5ESH MEADOW 
lv i t k  2 8 6 . 
t y in g  ike LOW
Sco rin g  m a r k

m iC W & A W ’M M ll 
T i i i F H Q M . E .  • € :© .

tFAe F//?ST RQO ' r o  \< 
WIN .PoTh fA<? F£m,Sfl> 
■3/id. AMERICAN, OPENS' 
ih -.tA p  SAME SEASON
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SMOOTS A SENSATIONAL. 
6 6  TYIN G zVip  AMERICAN 
RECORD/oa LOW SCORING
f>t "To u r n a m e n t  P£a y  
and. a  RECORD OH FRESH 
MEADOW COURSEt J '^ I E N t f Y O B K  ,

D a y l o n g  e w s " ^

i-ger recently and is 
Tquite a little trouble. 
" ' ' V ” -----------o -

givlng - her-..friends, .will be .-at- the",:theatre . .sto?
• i heir,,.' • -u- .̂

Airs. Sdns. Heeknthov.il;. ■' 
Air. and Mrs. Emmett Whalen of 

Ghicago were week: end guests of. 
Mr. and Mrs: Lewis Long! and Dr. 
O. Budde. *•

Air. and M rs. Ed” Shultz and, sons 
returned' to their- home at May- 
wood after spending1 several days, 
at their- home’here.

Alr. and Mrs. Garwood of Chi-

Fall Fashion Sho;w, 
-Concert Violinist- at 
Ready Theatre Wed.;

,4 certaint’quite».sbineTime.?. ” T 77.11
rh ie - '■.«j!rlAtfirl.''CtlH orty' m rocp n fn fir iiv

m
Thi's- -'added; ’Stage: '.presentation 

l:\vill ■be.gi ven .afi i9..»o.’ elocki only, sand
l:i»Tiil /Kh- .nVocantorf r«j c 'a rl : q rl/AmrT.' rnr> dj  wiil tjjfe presented' .as jari. addeds iday!

..iV, display 'of advanced Fall 
styles; will .be presented at the
;Ready .theatre: Hiles; on'Wednes- 
.1"  \t pvpnin?!. Sept:, 28j. which’, will

Prairie

day with her daugh 
,ker.

Lester Finney left Saturday for 
his home in South. Bend after be
ing a week in  the Charles Smith 
homo.

M l. and Mrs. Vivian Ingles and 
Son, Duane, went to Chicago, on 
Saturday to Visit Atr. and Airs. 
Gus Leleiysi of that city.

Mi and Airs. Kenneth Bowker 
and chiidrou. of1 South Ben'd came 
Sunday to the Alillie Bowkei home

M r." and Airs. James Kxcg‘: of 
Detroit came Sunday to the Joe 
Fulton hoifte. Hei returned Mon- 
da v.

Afr. smd Mrs. H a n y  VTilliams 
and children spent Saturday In 
Niles. -

Mr. and Airs. Gecj-ge Noggle 
weie m. Niles Saturday

Firmon N ye,r Lysle, Nya and 
wrfe were in. Miles Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Leon DuBois axe 
the parents of a baby girl ,born 
Saturday at the Elba Umuh home:, 
The baby weighed over 3 lbs and 
is named Jean Marie., Congratula-- 
fcio'ns,

B v  A iis s  D or d tliea .flE ise la  
, " -Bhdh& TtppFFit ' :

1 Air, and Airs: AVill: Kell, and Ed
win Rough1 motored, to.Ludington,, 
Saturday where-'they, were accom- 
panied;ihome* b y  AIrS: - Rough, who 
has- been, there several weeks , ,to, 
escape -the- -suffenngs -of hay fever*

. Th-
.of

’he; seconduquarteriy, conference: 
the year will be held in) the

church parlorss Saturday afternoon 
and mill be conducted by Rev. W . 
H . Watson, district superintendent 
of the Kalamazoo - .district: All
membcis are uigefl to be present 
The meeting will s'tart at.2,:30.

Dr. G. F. Rose and Miss Flor
ence Alitqhsll of South) Bend spent 
'Sunday with the latter’s parents, 
Air. and Mrs. W „ IV. Alitehell. 

AirTiaUd! AiTrs:; ■'a’tftliur: ; N&wsoland Airs. .Arthur Ifewsora 
spent theTveek-end at Corey Lake.

Airs. Clifford "CEpham is spencimgi 
severaL days with relatives and 
friends at' N ew  Carlisle and South 
Bend.

day .evening;
cago, Airs. - Art Essling .and Airs, j be o f , special interest to the-ladies 
Emil-Rotzine o f LaEorte'spent last jm  this vicinity. i , ,
Thursday with Airs. Laura Rot-1 Arrangements, have .been com-r. 
zme. 1 - ■ 7 .. .. ipleted for this display which.-will

iMrS* Florence .Bargett^Off, Ann. ■ mclude' a bevy of: .;nea.rly•; twenty,: 
A,i-bor is visiting: jAIrs; John: Bogle, I pretty models; which, .includes:: 'a;

Miss 'Gladys Gogle of Oak |Park j.number of well' 'iknown young.: 
spent,the week-end with her moth- ’ladies. Am ong them is included 
er. ■>; j;.AIlss"Bauline.'Hartsell;. and Miss

Air. and Airs. Sliernian aikJ farcy ’Alari'e jHess of, Bucliaiian, "Miss,: 
ily of Lakeville 'spent Sunday with ’ a r a Woolley, -Miss Martha, 
iMr: and Airs; Fred, Alaurer. [Wright. and.iMiss Marian. Evans: of?

< Air:, and Airs. Chas; Foster spent ’ 'Berrien, Springs., AIiss1 -Evans:- w a sd Airs. Chas; Foster spent ’Berrien, Springs- -Miss’-3 
(Sunday evening- "with Airs- - John, but recently^selected-as nneiof the:
iSogle. "  ̂ 1 . /  " , -- . 't 'J

Oscar Richter, David Rotzme 
and Claude1 Allshue .-spent Satur
day at Kalamazoo.
' : Air. and Airs: fearl W ilson and 
fam ily  o f . P orter spent,-Saturday  
evening,/With' 'his;;pavimts:.. '

Airs: Bertlia: Ricliter and ' Aliss
*i ■kV-'a.tV ' - A - / ’Mabel Matthews spent Sunday af- 1 

f^it& -',A1^:2Sa*aIv*rSwaiilg/'.terrioon'
: Aftsi: A . Barrie of' Chicagdirwho; 
has been visiting M rs. John Gogle, 
returned h om e‘ Sunday. : ;\y

Mr. and M rs\ George .W ilson of 
D ow agiac spent Thursday vnth 
her sister. Airs. :Joc Heckathorn.

Princesses, in; the: ■•‘Aliss; Alichigair 
of 1932'-’ ;State Fair- Contest in- 
Detroit =
’ ■ A  special added: attraction, toi-bc, 

presented with .this; -stage- ;showv 
will be H arry , Frew, the ’ talented 
concert-wiohmst: and,'instructor- a t  
the .South: --Bend Conservatory of 
'Alusic. who 'vvill -play- a number of- 
selections:. .M r:,Frew , is'very, well 
known,.jin', .^^<^v,.[and|..iv4dfi4^'''lhi,S'. 
'|ipm'e\^ingl3h.iBifcUanhriytni^7t£[ei^ 
i s ' ...........................

turei to; the; .regular , picture:; pro^ 
gram which includes Edv/arcl '.G. 
Robinson "in. ‘’Twoi.iSeco'nds" land- -a., 
number of- special' selected: short 
subjects:: r J '

In. G-J -'bic'bcc
tile Hanks QP LlijtV.iiriglily St1.

l
AlOii

-Luwrenee ’ river are: imy- ’french, 
•Canadian yillagps v.-.liere-flie.in’iab 
Hants live-.-ns .tlicy1 did,, instlie. days! 

tlfe;.. iii;sC ';:sqignl;nrs^t!ieJ'\\ainjcFof;
busy'ati'iineientjsriLnning'vvheclSmnd; 
’hand: looms: and the ,nieii toibna nr
the held-- 'Lomisis wsit Qnchet 
oet’inse it is i n^if to an oldv.oild

:i,vremaining- --iTinosi. Untouched 
;niodei':n: ;:civi)i-/.ation :aii(l .yet westing
almost: at; IheiE-verydoors.:

“ V e r a a c u l  a r ’ ’ a n d '“ L.;::’  g o f 'G c” -
Veinacnl.iL is the coiiniion- homely 

speech, of a  conintiy or section, of. 
a eminti \ oi a, pn tjcul u sunup of 
pco|iie>; speech Iliad contains’ words 
and plnascs common to certain 'In*-: 'Dr,T rw-.-.T'JSrt v .’ rn2. .-.-. Acahties oi "loups'of persons 1, in 

iRiiage is; iiie- generat body -.0.1- ■ ivpr.ds

$ *i afeSS-;

: ̂ Vv'hEnaid.nnjsTbe’ summcr.eciirruvieditiYely,—  , 
your telephon e  >is’ Pricsiess 'P ro is it ion . ’It (is„ i
ev sr  t ea d y  to  summon snstent a id  in cose o f
il&.^^jp!cHSs^oia6SRSWei«'eMeni^fTNf4^i^?;-,.^-»,rrT . ■’
^  N  '  rti ha. te lephon e (providesfm orsitoseful ;

d.G4S!y;.j'se;nyrce'-'!ah-d*xoniVyen!eW
• S 1 Q» . ■ tmm . It-!.-, I..|gr-i ■iessv eost/than.fojm pstf-anything ,eise, I1 ;;;>i 
one can ,buy. ’ '  H - ' ’ *

? § ? « « • . ?9^ e,;e;-sAnd iplfrasS? used-,liy aliJiierscnjs' oi: .. .L-: .. /.A  -*f ’ -.N f  iT; ,-,'y .ESLJ ’
' a pmcicnlar langcase ^louu ’  ■> ’ ’ - J■ ’  ̂ -•
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Si>nd:!0tforTRIAbSIZ£
^FCT.HopkTnsi^SbruWexyYork. i a t ii- «r»e»-o

Miv and Afts. Joe Fulton weia 
in BtiehanHn Friday

4 Weeks.
.. -Mae "SVest . o f - " . - L o t u s .  
Alp., writes’ :, ‘^nt only SSTyrs. old

Air. and Airs. Oliver, York enter
tained Sunday-,'Air i and Airs Lewis 
iSmjtlr and;- 'claughter,; ?SiJeuniei. .'annd
Airs. Allie Mae" Rough.

W  ' ' ' ' '

Floyd WilHams and" family' .and 
.faubfildt:,family from- Niles;,.spent 
Sunday, In the- Harry- Williams 
(lOnlc. ‘ '

and weighed ,l” tl Ihs, until taking  
one box o f your KjuaCfero Sain; jnsfe 
A weeks' ago.- I  new Whish ISO lbs. 
T  al=o bars ntOTC 6hO”gy  and fitr- 
fhetmore Fve aaver half -a hungry 
moment ”

folks jskeuTd. takw w  imif’
"— lifer'......

Alt’:, «nuTi' Mrs..: Charlesf Smith -andi 
patil Smith and wife spent.. (Sun
day In-.; the1 home. Of :,Mr.. .‘anti. Airs*
: Clint VtmDusen: near,Hudson!-lake,, 
Tr was' the Birthdays;:;,of (Charles,

A'r.'tuitl Arrs. AL'O . Burdette, 
Catl Irt annigan.', and-friend ’trom  
Buchanan weieL Sunday ’guests ini

■Voxel is received that the condi
tion of Airs .Sehermerhorn, a. for
mer residenti of tins place, mow of 
Terre Coupe, Js very serious, 
j:-; Alfr:-1- Mifehell;-:
Lawience Alitehell and Miss Alar- 
-joiie. Neiswonder spent Sunday af
ternoon in Dowagiac , ,

(l\Ii’i and Mrs Otis Rhoades re- 
turnejd. Sunday-»afterya: wealds --vis* 
it  w ith -. relatives-i'in "Wisconsin:: -

the-

jqmtelien''Salfi?r hi a, 
titer'in thymbvjiing

-Hini brbiiltfast—it's ibe SAFIS* 

-thousands^:

La,wso h . ho me .1,.
Mrs Maude iJngleslspeiy) Friday

raiid Airs:-.-
Jake Sheeley

ivlr. and Airs. 'Fj-anlc Lawson 
eal'eri at the Coi John Seymour 
homeJSaturday ,-hncl found .him. 
veijy «ick again H e v  ill go to the 
hospital in Chicago. ,-Monday:

Sduth: BehdrjSunday:4at jthe^Era'nld 
Mcfiaien home ' _ (
r '"Rev7, hnd Mrsu Ldon lAIanhin ,̂
5^d?e.3VlFSi 1—  'j ■ •" t ' - t i 'f - t T .  i-,

nor: ,
' B\ All’s, qinir!.;-. Hessf 

, Plipiie-yiJSFS':;,7;;,'. ,
Air. ,and ,AIrs. Lovega’ Harroff 

spent the week-end at "the ’"home 
of their daughter* Ruth, at Men- 
don. i While, there they; "enjoyed 
fishing m  the headquai tei s of the 
liSt. Joseph river. t

M js. Ainos;^/Hb.rfoff ysfn’epprted 
to b|*,ill with' influenza.,t ■ *'**v -L

.chanahThavetmoved* io the' Eli 
Sands-fajm
,I:,The'tWaguer, .GrangeWill; discussj

pnrlm'OTiro pfi-Tî ViAv. eFo f av?- «on"e.'K?;’

of the River

U. jt iu a i •ivLL&:r»;v iJa3T'' ixicw a,. itanui
ly of'N iles liave moved unto -j 
terfanttJ’ ouse"on,tttie river 'side;

Bv Airs. Andrew liuss;
. I ’hone 7132F2 ^

Air. ancl, AIrs.itChas'.'’. Lewis ,and 
family 
the teiian
earhp:,|groundss _ .. .

’Air. and ,AIrs. Ed “R iffe r , spent, 
Sunday yntli their daughter, sand 
fam ily, All-.-, and_ A irs’ Leonard 
W ood, Buchanan.' . , ’’ rt ,

Airs." W eagraff of Chicago spent 
the week-end with ■Alrw.aiid.vAlfsT 
J G. Sullivan., k ' ' ^
, Air. and Alls "Wm. Ko.ch and 

Airs", i Lois Bulk- and friend spent 
Sunday an. Aiarcellus* -:

. f t }
„?w ’ 1 v ^

- y; -r*T
j i V - M - N
Ia ‘ c • :

i ^...., l J l i
machiiie.'neecr.e=■•• -;y.- ^
p.-

retuineci,,’fiom  a weeks fishing 
tup near Travelse 'Cit'- and Jre- 
port; .&^wo^oid§tfi>L$aJtcn$'lrt!-.det: i
TV-’PMCrf. (-andt-Mi’S: ■ t^dyeVy .LyddjCk': 

»an^iMSis:'>&hlff)|^i3fiyd^pb'

night at' “the1 Frank Imhoff- home 
in Buclian'an 1 t, . "

All. and jAIrs AndreivMjuss a e- 
.peiyed_;,wor'd ofl the, fleatli "ofi M rs. 
iffeia-yi?tDe?gan{,, ,p'f- ’'Chicago^,Swlifif, 
fdiê d-jFridtLy:: ' y^Ir:};. ami:;;"Mrs!..?p|eT



...PA.GE o b b e s .

LOCAL
'P L N M & A

Mr.’;'and, Mrs: George Chubb had 
as: guests, at their home ^Sunday; 
Mr:, and, Mrs., Thomas Cody and 
Miss -Ahna.Herger, all o f Chicago,

Wisner’s Column
When: the “authorities!’ dis

agree, the rest o f us have to do 
some thinking on: our own hook 
about the:.questions of the day.. 
W e have many opportunities: 
The authorities r.re, good at dis
agreeing:,

For example, some of them, 
claim that we have to be; thrift 
ty all the time and, others: say- 
we should' be good spenders. 
Some say that prosperity lies ins 
saving: Others say it lies in
spending.

Which theory: is correct? Do 
:’ we need1: more; spending at one 

time and, more- saving at an
other tim e?.

The1 experts tell us that there; 
are two kinds of goods produc
ed: One kind is what they call 
"capital goods” and the other 
kind they call ’“consumers’ 
goods.” Capital goods are fac
tory: buildings; lathes, drill 
presses,, and so on, things made; 
to be used in making other 
things. Consumers' goods are 
clothes, food, cigars, good and 
bad, that are made, to be worn; 
eaten, or otherwise consumed, 
by the public.

Now, the. more we save* the 
more capital goods we- can get, 
and the more ’capital goods we 
have the more consumers' 
goods we can make:

The more consumer goods we 
make, the; more we, have to: 
spend to get them used; up. If 
we don’t buy consumer’s goods: 
in larger quantities all the time, 
we can’t make use of all our 
capital goods. They stand idle 
and' the men are out of work 
and; there, is less money for 
spending.

On the other hand, the more 
we spend, the less we save, and 
the less, new capital goods we 
can have.

W hat to do ? More saving or 
more spending?

Thinking on our own hook, 
shouldn’t we: all. the time; go- af
ter better teamwork between 
saving and spending ?

Yours truly,
G„ M. WISNEP..,

T H E  C O R N E R  

D R U G  S T O R E

Complete Drug and 
Fountain Service 

Kodaks Films Developing 
Phone 212

Attention
■ That’s what you get at the: 
' High Grade Oil. Co., Ser
vice, Station.

G AS
, “ P r i d e  o f  T e x a s ”

7  g a l 1. $ 1 . 0 0

OIL
High Grade, qt. _______15c
Stan-Heet, qt. --------------20c
Pennsylvania, q t . ---------25c

Veedol, q t . ------ ---------— 30c

K e r o s e n e -  

1 3 c  g a l .

H o n e s t :

V a l u e s

a t

The High 
Grade Oil Co.

Portage at M. C. It. R. 
Phone 401

“MIGkY” AND .HIS GANG .
•V A l t
As#'

By Sam Iger

W . L. Hopkins, Portage street, 
is reported to be very ill.

Mrs. Mae Price of Galiea spent 
Thursday at the: Charles Feisner 
home.

Mrs. Charles Feisner attended 
the funeral services at Kalamazoo 
Thursday’ of the lace Ed McGee.

Marvin Gross will go to Chicago 
Saturday for h'is regular lesson at 
the Conservatory of Music.

Mrs. Ted Rouse: was the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Cayo, 
in Benton Harbor, Monday.

Robert Bird visited, his parents 
in Muncie Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mrs. Charles Foster of Dayton 
was a visitor Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Currier.

Get 400 duplicate, receipt book 
at The Record office fo r  $1.,

Mrs. Mary Hawkins visited from  
Thursday until Saturday with for
mer neighbors in St. Joseph,,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Burrows 
were week-end visitors at Grosse 
Isle, Detroit.

Robert French returned to Ann 
Arbor Sunday; resuming bis stud
ies at the University of Michigan,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wisner of 
Big Rapids Were Buchanan visi
tors Sunday.

A . A . Hurst left Tuesday for 
Ashland, Ky., where he expects to 
spend a couple of months.

Jack Henslee. who spent the 
past nine months at Xaoksonville, 
Fla,, and Griffin, Ga„ returned 
here Thursday.

Mrs. H. D. Irvin of Chicago ar
rived, Thursday for an indefinite 
stay at the home of Mrs: D. L. 
Irvin,

Mrs, C. B. Jensen and daughter 
of Chicago returned home today 
after having; visited a week at the 
D. L, Irvin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams of 
Wolverine, Mich., were week-end 
guests of the former’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs, M. J. Kelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred: Britt and 
her father, Lawson Wilson, of 
Mishawaka visited Mrs. Alice 
Koons Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Huff returned on 
Sunday front a visit of two weeks 
with her'brother, Ernest Hoffman, 
Benton Harbor.

Do you need a receipt book? 
W e offer 400 duplicate receipts in 
book form for $1. at The Record 
Office, 38tlc

Mr: and: Mrs. Henry Blodgett 
and Mrs. Mary' Hawkins spent 
Sunday and Monday in Kalama
zoo, the guests of Mrs. Leon Cor
el!.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Glover and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harkrider mo
tored to D.owagiac, Paw P aw ,. St. 
Joseph and. Benton Harbor, Sun
day.

Found; the successor to Rudolph 
Valentino: See Harold Mullen in
“The Love Pirate.” Coming Sept. 
281

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hous- 
werth and son, Harold, of Ard
more, Ind., were Wednesday eve
ning guests of Mrs. Nora Miles 
and daughter; Mabel.

“Which is Which” and “The 
Love Pirate,” two one-act. plays, 
will be given next Wednesday 
evening at the Methodist church. 
All are welcome.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Gasch and 
son, Everett and Mrs. Joseph Hoff 
of Glen Ellyn, 111., were guests 
over the week-end of Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Zimmerman.

W e are keeping up our stock 
of text books, both new and used, 
to care for belated demands. 
Binns’ Magnet Store. 38tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple 
and son, Keith, M r. and Mrs. H. 
D. Smith and the latter’s aunt, 
Mrs. Inez Weed, of Alliance, O., 
spent Sunday with M r. and Mrs. 
Charles Detwiler at Three Rivers.

Harry Banke, Jr., left for Kala
mazoo Monday to resume his stud
ies at Western State Teachers’ 
college, where'he. will be a junior 
this year. ' He will again be em
ployed in a book store.

Mr. and Mrs; William Bohl and 
daughter. Miss Emma, and Miss: 
Mabel Meyers drove to Michigan: 
City Sunday to spend the day and 
attended1 services at, the Christian 
church there. •

Mrs. L . D . Bulhand and son, Cy
rus and Mrs. Ross, Batten accom
panied Mr: and Mrs. John Luther 
on their return to their home, at 
Mesick near Traverse City Thurs
day, returning' Sunday:

B om  to. Dr: and Mrs. A . F. 
Bliesmer of: Saginaw, Sunday,
Sept. 18, a, daughter,, Mrs. Blies
mer was formerly Miss Dorothy 
H. Ward,, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs: James H . Ward of. .Buchanan.

Mr; and Mrs.. E. C. Wonderlich 
arrived, home Saturday evening 
from a vacation of, two weeks; 
spent eight: miles northeast o f  
Cadillac.. ' Mr., Wonderlich stated 
that although they: were that close 
to. the1 city of Cadillac, there; was 
not; a house within four, miles of 
their camping place. They pitched 
their tent on, state-owned lands on 
the border of a lake, where sum
mer cottage: construction, was bar
red,. Fishing was excellent, and the; 
weather was'ideal except, for the 
last day.. They, were 244 miles 
fro m ‘Buchanan., ■ . -

a
T H A T  L I T T L E  C A I H E ”  lnter-nat’ l Cartoon Co., N.Y.— B y  B .  L i n k  j

S U R E  f O O  M A b E
' 'v f b o ^ A c e * ^  • : ^ A v V ;H A t « ^

i ^Coo"e>AT>, 'B i l C H '

V 'S>HAT ' f o u
A in 't H A l & iS
r .o n b 'C,

u j o o A .__
r B E E t e t J

foR G E T \T,~ 
Y ou  OET 

> 1 0 0  0. MONEY 
AS easy AS

You ■SHpou'c. 
H fv/S .THROW id 1(4 
Y oO R  CLOTHES 
AMO TJElUELRY.1 

i a n d  S o n g :

UMY ’O“,o  NT 
"(OO GET 
ANOTHER 
AGE OUT 

' OF YO uR  
S l e e v e ,..
WILLIE ?

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Viele' are
spending a few weeks at the home*’ ■
of Mr. and Mrs. James Ward on 
the Berrien Springs road.

Mr. and Mrs. Whi. M . Jenkins 
Of Pittsburgh, Pa., spent several 
days last week at Hie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Dale,

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward and 
son, Harmon, left Monday for 
Saginaw to visit at the home of 
their daughter, who is the wife of 
Dr. Bliesner of that City and who 
is the mother of a baby girl born 
Sunday.

Lavender
(Mentholated) 

SH AVING CREAM  
A  35c tube and 
a 49c bottle of 
H AR M O N Y  
B A Y  RUM

for

4 9 c
W. N. Brodrick

“The Rexall Store”

George Chubb was in Kalama
zoo Tuesday.

Miss’ Lydia Harms was a visitor 
in Chicago Monday.

Fred Sampson has moved his 
family from a farm to the Harms 
apartments.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Currier had 
as guests 'Sunday, their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
and family and Ross Williams of 
New Carlisle and Mrs. Sam Will
iams of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Zerbe ac
companied their son, Richard, and 
Robert French to Ann Arbor, 
where they will resume their work 
at the University of Michigan.

The following students are 
planning to enter Western State: 
Teachers' College, which opens 
next week: Misses Enid Reams, 
Carol Currier, and Richard Chubb, 
Ralph. Pfingst, Donald Ferguson, 
Richard Brodrick, George Wynn, 
Maynard Post. The school opens 
next week, freshmen registering 
Monday and Tuesday and upper 
classmen Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Strayer mo
tored to Ann Arbor Monday to 
accompany there their son, John, 
w h o  enters the University of 
Michigan for a pre-medic course 
They were accompanied by Robert 
Roe, "who enters the Senior year 
in tiie College of Liberal Arts, by 
Roger Thompson, who enters the 
sophomore year in tne School of 
Engineering, and by Miss Bertha 
Desenberg, who is a graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue ,.and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
New motored to LaPorte Sunday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wra. 
Moyer

HEALTH
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

can be purchased on 
a monthly payment 
basis.

SEE US.

E. N. Schram
A g e n t

Tire Insurance Man
109 Main St. Phone 398F1

Mrs. Sarah Swank and Mrs. 
Mary Matthews spent Wednesday 
in Schoolcraft at the home of their 
sister, Mrs. Clara Letchford.

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Young and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Susan 
Lyddick, visited in Gary Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lawson of 
Evanston,- 111., visited Friday and 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and. 
Mrs. W . R, Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Boswell 
of Kalamazoo were the week-end 
guests at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinke.

Mrs. Dora Gensichen of South 
Bend was" a visitor Friday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Reinke.

David Tracey left Saturday for 
Washington, D. C., after spending 
the summer -with, his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. E. Paden.

Miss Betty Crawford and moth
er of Oak Bark, Chicago, were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe.

Mr. and Mrs. ivi. csinganian had 
as guests at their home Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Siriganian of 
Chicago.

Special,—Finger wave for 25c, 
hair completely dried; shampoo 
and finger wave for 40c at the 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe. 38tlc

Mrs. P. A. Bachman of Chicago 
Heights and Mrs. Mary Casey and 
Mrs. Edward Gardner of Niles 
were Wednesday guests at the H. 
R. Adams home.

Mrs. Lydia Wilkinson and daugh
ter, Geraldine, Mrs. Fred Hensclien 
and Miss Louise Siebert of Lake
side were Tuesday guests at the 
H. R. Adams home.

Mrs. C. L. Danser and children 
and Mrs: Helen Wolgast of Ham
mond, were guests Sunday at the 
home of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W m . Ham.

Mrs. Florence Blake of Chicago 
and Mrs. Sarah Swank of Galien; 
were dinner guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Mary E. Matthews here Mon
day.

Mrs. Inez Weed of Alliance, O., 
arrived last Wednesday at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. H. D. 
Smith, ■ where she will make an in
definite stay.

Mrs. Catherine Morgan left for 
Wadsworth,. O., Saturday, after 
having made her home at the W . 
J. Miller home for a year and a 
half,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Remington 
and Herb Beck left Sunday morn
ing for a week’s fishing trip to 
the northern part of the Lower 
Peninsula.

Seymore Gross: returned Satur
day to Chicago to resume his du
ties as field manager of the King 
Fuel and Coal, .Co./ after visiting 
his parents, Mr: and Mrs. M. Gross 
for" two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Koons of 
South’ Bend were guests Sunday 
at the home of J. G. Leggett, Mrs. 
Alice -Koons returned - with her 
son and wife to make an indefi
nite: stay:

•Mr.’ and Mrs. R: R. Richards of 
Mt. Vernon, New York- City, ar
rived Tuesday -,for an indefinite 
visit at1 the'home of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Richards,.

Mrs. Bessie Bilger was a guest 
of relatives in Niles Saturday.

Mrs. F. R. Montague and son, 
Richard, spent W ednesday in Chi
cago.

Dr. C. E. Lockwood returned on 
Tuesday from a visit of several 
days with friends in Holly, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Albez of 
Chicago were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ward Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Gombosi spent the 
early part of the week as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will Har- 
off of Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chubb had 
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mi’s. 
Thomas Cody and Miss Anna Har- 
ger, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proceus, 
Mrs. Ada Boyce and son, Elliott, 
attended the funeral of T. j .  
Krandel at Hills Corners Tuesday.

Miss Luella Eaton of Greenville 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Nellie 
Gathcart. The two ladies spent 
Tuesday in South Be'nd visiting,

Mrs. Bertha Hoffman and Er
nest Hoffman of Benton Harbor, 
and George 'Hoffman and daugh
ters, Anna Jean and Betty Mil
dred, and son, Robert, of St. Jo
seph were guests at the home of 
Mrs. Anna BolsterfSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ihrie had 
as guests over the week-end, the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
A. Smith, and her brother-in-law 
and family, Earl Kern and daugh
ters, Bfetty and Jean o f Kendal- 
ville, Ind.

Mrs. Gus Fagras, who was call
ed to Youngstown, Pa., on account 
of the death of her brother-in- 
law, Dan Snook, is visiting rela
tives in Pittsburg and other towns 
on her return to Buchanan. She 
expects to be back within a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feisner, 
Mrs. Mary Taylor and sons, W al
ter and Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Best of Buchanan, and Mrs. Ed 
McGee, Albert and Alberta, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy McGee of 
Kalamazoo, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, W m . Morley, Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. R. _L. Haffner re
turned yesterday from a four-day 
visit with relatives in Muncie, 
Redkey and Garrett, Ind. A . W . 
Bird, who has been visiting for 
some time at the home of his 
daughter, Mi's. Haffner, returned 
to his home Monday.

Mrs. Jack Goodlett left Monday 
for her home in Branford; Conn., 
after spending the summer at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Hanover. She was ac
companied on her return by Miss 
Hilma Rastaetter, who will spend 
the winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Boettcher 
accompanied their daughter, Miss 
Veda; to Napierville, 111., last Wed
nesday, where she will enter her 
second year at North Central col
lege. Clarence Boettcher ac
companied his: parents as far as 
Napierville and. from there went 
to Westfield, Wis.
■ Miss Dorothy Portz accompan

ied Miss Kathryn Portz to Lansing 
where the latter has enrolled as 
a freshman in the department of, 
physical education o f Michigan: 
State college. They were accom
panied as far as Battle. Creek by 
Miss Johanna Desenberg, who vis
ited Miss Ruth Bristol there.

A

We pay a premium over 
the regular market price 
to bring you this finest 
butter obtainable-— made 
from the richest, purest 
cream. Scientific refriger
ation and quick delivery 
to our stores assure a uni

form fresh flavor.

Gold -Medal “Kitchen T  ested” 
Family Flour 24-,/wb' 6 : 5  cbag

49'Ibi. bag, $1*33

Pancake Flour Fluffy Pancakes

SwanjsDown 27 Times Finer

National M i l k  
Rolled Oats 
Soda Crackers 
Crackers

American Home 
Sun-Ripened Tomato

Fort Dearborn 
Quick Cooking

Fort Dearborn 
Salted

6

2

Sawyer's Graham 
Honey or Regular

1 5 *

m m
25* 
25c

addy  I S C

15«

AT YOUR
SERVICE

It is our aim to be of service to you, when 
you want it. Quality groceries, prompt and 
•efficient attention. Just call us.

J. E. ARNEY
“The  ̂Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 We Deliver

2yr lb.
pkg.

ta ll
cans

3-lb.
7-or.

pkgs.

14 b.
pkg.

14VrOZt
bottle.

Fruits and Vegetables

Potatoes, White
Fancy, p k .---------- 13c

Yellow Onions, 5 lbs. 10c

Household Needs

Hold Dus! . I l l  1 5 c
Washing Powder

O R A N G E  S A L E
ORANGES 

California Valencias 
200-216'd o zen    25c
252-288 dozen 19c

P a ®  Soap
Giant Site

Seminole
“ Cotton-Soft** Tissue

Clorox jSh

7  bars 2 5 c  

3
17c

1000
sheet , ■ Q C  
rolls *  ^

I 5-o?.
bottle

Paul Kirk, Mgr,

MONEY SAVIN G FO
Phone, 91 109 Days

E j T M f S r o r i  I

Your Nearest.

is featuringy.

Iona Peaches
No. 2?/% Size Can

10c

Salad Dressing qtm /ar
2 pint jars 25c

tall
cans3

f tal1 9 0 ccans JL ?

Onions, 48 lb. sack 39c 
Brown SugarBu,k 6 ,u 25° 
Pink Salmon 

Red Salmon
F l o U r  GOLD MEDAL 24}4-lb.bag 

n n  r j i  r i « r .  ® Choice ^

lop lea outings ^  life
Bonday Chocolate Drops M 0 C 

Bread 'Whole or Sliced, White 1 -lb. loaf-. 4c

Canvas Gloves 12 '~,r* 69*
4 pairs 25c

Mason Jars [<Zozen] pints 69c
2-quart, doz. $ 1 .09  1 - quart, dozi 79c

Gulf wax, pkg. 8c Jar Caps, doz. 23 c 
Certo, bottle, 25c

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Go.
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H. S. ASSEMBLY 
HEARS LECTURE 

BY JAPANESE
A. Icyda Tells Students of So

cial Customs* Geography; 
Exhibits Fine Handi

works

Sir. A . Icyda, a Japanese, spoke 
■ of his native land Monday after
noon before a  special general; as
sembly at the high school audi
torium. .

Mr. Icy da’s. talk was given for 
the purpose of creating a better 
understanding between the United 
States and Japan.

“In Japan we have many inter
esting customs," declared Mr. Icy
da, and he then made a statement 
which, perhaps, the students mis
interpreted. “For instance in Ja
pan, they never kiss and they do 
not know what they’re missing." 
Needless to say Mr, Icyda was in
terrupted at this point” by uproar- 
ish laughter.

.Mr. Icyda then gave the stud
ents some idea of the smallness of 
the island of Japan and acquaint
ed them with the fact that onlv II  
per cent of the land is useable. 
Tne speaker later brought out the 
point that the Japanese cannot 
be an agricultural race and must 
rely on their hands. To fur
ther Oiustrate his point Mr. Icyda 
then showed several pictures he 
had brought with him which were 
not paintings bat designs in needle 
work, • including a huge blanket 
with a  waterfall worked upon one 
side in needle work and made by 
a  high school girl of Japan.

-Japan is a country only about 
five times the size off -Michigan 
and has 17 times as many people.
; Mr. Icyda concluded Iris talk by 
selling- souvenirs of Japan.

17 Enrolled as ....
Post .Graduates

..With the beginning of the school 
year, I f  post graduates enrolled. 
.They.are: Marie Post, Marie Hess, 
Mildred Bachman; Howard Lentz, 
Vincent DeNsrdo, Waiter Babcock, 
Dorothy Babcock, Pauline VanEv- 
ery, Ruth Pierce; Margaret 
Kaons,, Dorothy Holmes, Lloyd 
Kolhoff, Don Fette, Fred Smith, 
Robert Montgomery, Cyrus Bul- 
hand and Robert Dempsey. This 
is the largest class ever listed in 
Buchanan high school.

Due to the fact that there was 
much demand for commercial 
work, soma of them were disheart
ened and went hom e., This de
partment and the science depart
ment seem to be completely filled., 
One student, wishing to take' 
science, is really taking it. It is 
thought lie will have his hands full 
with, two hours of physics and two 
hours of chemistry. What do vou 
tliink?

There are still others who insist 
on staying in the journalism class, 
even though a teacher has a right 
to limit his. class.

Nevertheless, they are all stick
ing, after some of the scares given 
them that there was no more 
room.

1928 Graduate 
Elected Head of 

Home Economics
The resignation of Miss Tina 

Skeels left a vacancy in the Bu
chanan high school faculty that 
lias been filled by Miss Janet 
Thompson, a graduate of Milwau- 
kee-Downer.

Miss Thompson was born in 
Flint, where she attended gram
mar school and began her high 
school career.

Coming to Buchanan in 1926, in 
December, she entered the local 
high school in. the middle of .her 
sophomore year.

After graduating from the Bu
chanan high school with the class 
of ID2S she entered Milwaukee- 
Downer where she spent four 
years, majoring in domestic 
science.

She now resides with her par
ents at 305 W . Chicago street. She 
was the Buchanan candidate for 
Blossom queen in 192S.

No Season Grid 
Tickets Sold This 

Y ear— Knoblauch

NO REGULARS 
NAMED FOR H .S .

'.GRID TEAM YET
Don Fette has Charge of Big 

Squad Reserves and Fresh
men; Second Team Lists 

Games.

There will be no season football 
tickets sold this year. Prices of 
the tickets will vary.

Five of the scheduled games will 
be played on tbc home field. This 
is one more game than is usually 
played on the home grounds. Here 
is a chance for all the loyal sup
porters to show school spirit and 
attend all home games.

Be ready for the first pep meet
ing of the season. Start the sea
son o ff right by cheering Buchah- 
an’s high school team to a victory 
over St. Joseph, Saturdav. Sept. 
24.

Story7 of Amelia 
. Ear hart’s Flight 

. in -H. S. Library
Eleven new books have been 

added to the library. They in
clude stories o f fiction, adventure 
and sports and are equally as in
teresting to both boys and girls.

The new books are: “The Omni
bus of Sport” by Grantland Rice: 

{ “Twenty Tears at Hull House” by 
; Addams; “Ramona,” Helen Hunt 
Jackson; “With Mekko Thru Fin
land,” Bess H. Byrne: “On the
Reindeer Trail." Thomas William- 

! son; "W agtail,” A. C. Gall and E. 
II. Crew*; “Under Twenty,” by 

[ May L. Becker; “In M y Zoo,” Paul 
Eipper; “More About Max,” Ma- 
belle Halleclc St. Clair; “Quicker 
Than the Eye”  by John Mulhol- 
land; “For the Fun of It,” Amelia 
Earhart.

Slow  .Soil Erosion: 
Exprrinu'uts in Missouri indicate 

It would take more tlian 500 years 
for a permanently sodded pasture 
to lose an inch of soil by erosion, 
reports the I'nited States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Physicians Give 
50 Children Free 
Phys. Examinations

During tile past summer, fifty of 
the SO kindergarten children were 
given a free physical examination 
by Dr. Gamble, Dr. Strayer and 
Dr. Snowden. This was done tin
der the auspices of the Parent- 
Teachers Association. The school 
nurse Is now examining the re
mainder of the kindergarten chil
dren.

Dr. Ida Alexander gave a speech 
Thursday at the Mothers’ weekly- 
meeting at the Dewey* Avenue 
school.

A s the first three weeks of the 
school year have been swiftly 
rolling by in constant activities, 
little thought has been given to 
Coach Bradfield and liis boys un
dergoing a heavy practice sched
ule.

With four line positions to fill, 
“Curley” has not yet named any 
one as regulars. The center po
sition will be held down by Aug
ust Topash and Claude Denno. The 
guards are looking- top shape with 
the positions to be split between 
four candidates; Charles Cripe, 
165 pounds of brawn and brains, 
from Dayton; Captain Pete Don
ley at 150 pounds, Bill Bromley 
with great possibilities, and Maur
ice Aronson, 155 pounds of "fight- 
in’ Swede.” The tackle positions 
vacated by J. R. Montgomery and 
Otis Fleimar will be filled by tbe 
lanky giant Bob Gladwish, 160 
pounds; Bucterball Bachman, 190 
lad, “Big Bob” Watson, and Bill 
Frame. End positions left by 
“Ooze” Letcher and Captain Mar
ian Dreitzler have five candidates 
in Howard Donley, “Sheers” Rol
en, Louie Letter, promising Dayton 
boy; Penwell and Yurkovic, work
ing for the regular positions.

in the back field there are ten 
experienced candidates for the 4 
regular positions. Fullbacks, Ellis 
and Deeds; quarters, Jesse and 
Marrs; halfbacks. Louie and Laur
en Morse, Dan Topash, Max 
Drietzler, Lee Frame and Dick 
Morse.

Don Fette, star lineman of the 
past, is now* “Curley’s” assistant 
coach and has a squad of 30 or 
more freshmen and sophomores 
under his supervision.

The second team will play sev
eral games during the season and 
shows that it has many possibili
ties.

H. S. May Not 
Have Debating 

Team This Year
Mr. Knoblauch, teacher of the 

public speaking class, says that he 
is not sure whether there will be 
a debating team this year, al
though in case there is, Otis Flen- 
ar, Helen Mogfox-d, Donald Bur- 
rus, Marvin Gross, Mary Donley, 
and Mary Jane Zerbe will prob
ably be the representative team.

On further questioning it was 
learned that the important ques
tion which arises in tile state of 
Michigan for the debating teams, 
is: Resolved: That Michigan
should adopt a State Income Tax 
Law.

All the students o f the public 
speaking class will he required t o . 
prepare a  scrap book based upon 
current newspapers and periodical ’ 
articles. This should be built up
on a qualrilateral plan -with poli
tics, economics, religion, and so
cial questions forming the major 
premises or division of topics.

Should they not have a  debating 
team, Mr. Knoblauch seems quite 
sure’ that he can find plenty of 
work for them to do.

SCHOOL- DAYS

English, .Department
prades from: seve.n. to. t'Welve 

.were given the English. Essentials 
teSt last AvCekt Ek\*ofable .reports 
were-receiiieh;. \ < s

■StressingwCDherenee, emphasis, 
aiid euphony; sentenceS-are being- 
rhetoi-ically .considered by - the 
soph-ombres. : . .

The juniors arg “working oil a 
study unit In  old* English "iitera- 
ture; “Chaucer and His -Times.*’ 
They are ralso translating and 
learning how to read middle Eng
lish;

In preparation for writing prose 
the seniors are studying the con
struction and variety of sentences..

Matlieiixatics Department 
. “Methods of solving equasions are 
being studied in the algebra class. 
Equasions are' used to solve any 
problem. Hbiv equasions are form
ed by reading; the problem i s . also 
a topic of .study in Mr. Hyink’s 
class.

Geometry
How to prove triangles congru

ent in solution of problems are 
being studied in the geometry 
elpises. One Can only use State
ments which are commonly ac
cepted as facts, or statements 
which are proven facts to do this. 
The theorems which are now be
ing studied are statements that 
must be proven true. These the
orems are in turn used to prove 
other statements.

The advanced algebra classes 
are reviewing fundamentals which 
were learned in elementary alge
bra.

Mr. Hyink’s hom e  room has 
been organized. The following 
officers were elected: president,
George Richards; vice president, 
Joe Vincent; secretary and treas
urer, Red,-i Hall. This homo room 
consists of all freshmen that are 
not in glee club.

Agriculture
In conjunction with their course 

of study, Mr. Knoblauch’s sopho-

Newspaper analysis of b’oth The * 
South Bend Tribune and South 
Bend News-Times have been stud
ied. Certain sections worked on 
were: the news, sports, society,
;khd moiiie departments. Editor- • 
ials and striking' headlines w e r e ;, 
also, examined.^ Jn. • connectioDfelar' 
with this, was a. discussion of the"^*
chapter in their text; “What "is 
Journalistic Writing??’

Music "Department
Through the courtesy o f Mr. 

Robinson, ■ head of the music de
partment, a harmony class hks 
been started. The class meets ev
ery Wednesday find Friday, the 
6th period. This group is open |to 
all students interested in music, v  
who wish to learn the fundament
als of arranging orchestrations.

This is the only college harmony 
class in the county and lias been 
started as an experiment. Many 
students are expected to enroll in 
the class before October 1st.

The school choir, consisting bf 
boys and girls, .is the largest in 
the history of Mr, Robinson’s ad- 
ministration as head of the music 
department in B. H. S. Records 
show that the music department 
has been growing rapidly here 
for the past ten years.

The high school string ensemble 
which was started two years ago, 
will, in a short time be ready to 
play any time requests are receiv
ed. Mr, Robinson has spent .
many hours of hard work develop
ing this group and will fill any 
requests..

Home Economics
New curtains have been madiy—,, 

for both the cafeteria and thffiSsjB 
home economics room by the sew-v£gir 
ing classes under Miss Thompson. 
They are green and orange respec
tively.

They have been fixing numerals 
and pads on the foot ball sweaters.

Fruit and vegetables given to 
the home economics department 
are being canned by the cooking 
class.

Language- Department
Members of Miss Sh river’s

French 12 class have been study
ing out of their French books,more agriculture tlass has c o h i - j  „j|>.a n c e  ^  ^  F r e n c h  p  

Dieted cleaning- the rock garden I an^ nave been trahsiaf- - - 
end of the V roa(jjng French.

Studying grammatical

miliar face —  Peggy Merrefield, 
who left us last year fob the big 
city, is once more gracing the 
hails of old B. H. S. Glad to have 
you back, Peggy. W e hope you 
won’t miss the big city too much.

Another new senior is Freda 
Disterheft, She is the little girl 
with the big brown eyes, curly 
hair, and that adorable tilting 
hose.

Freda likes all kinds of sports. 
Her favorites are baseball, basket
ball and swimming. Her favorite 
pastime is reading. She must 
like wheeling babies, as numerous 
people have seen Freda and Mr. 
Hyink's little daughter, Eleanor 
Grace, out for strolls.

People that chew their finger
nails annoy her.

W e hope you like our school, 
Freda! (Maybe she’s different 
than tlie majority of us.)

mm

m

A very: special arrangement enables us to offer our subscribers 
the most sensational1 magazine1 values o f  all time. F o r  just a, 
fra c t io n  more than the price o f  this newspaper you can obtain-̂  
one of these, fine Club Offers. *

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues 
Household Magazine, I yL—jui 
Good: Stories, I yr. { J~__v For 
Illustrated Mechanics, I yrJ M v,!
American: Poultry Jrnl., I yr., *
The Farm Journal, I yr."]

w m

THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR

iSIlSfSS Mi

v Woman's World, I yr.
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr.. AU 
Needlecraft, 2 yrs. • ôr
Good Stories,-. I yr:'v   Only
Successful Farming, I yr.^
THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR;

$

Gentlemen:, ■ _ _ _
Please send me your| □
(Cftsrf: o'Ss&dasSretSy . © V i t e r

a.* J.’T- .. ,%■&; Nama v.  -i—y-— : -----.............
3- Street, or R. F. D.&&==

-Towa and StataM

New Electric
Score Board is 

Placed in Gym;
Basketball fans will be pleased 

to learn that '& new electric score 
hoard has been installed in the 
gymnasium. The score board is 
a gift from, the class of ’32.

The work was done, by the Na
tional- Electric Score Board Co., 
Berrien Springs, of which Frank 
M. Burke, is vice president. Burke 
attended Berrien Springs high 
school, graduating in 1926. While 
there he earned a credit in science 
by building the score board at 
Berrien Springs. He later built 
tlie score board used at the Uni
versity of Michigan.

The” new score boaTd. is located 
in the northeast corner of the gym  
just over: the entrance to the boys’ 
locker room. The dimensions are; 
length, 6 feet, width, 3 feet, and 
depth, 7 inches, while numbers 12 
inches high and 6 inches wide will 
enable everyone to: keep the score 
in view. Besides the score, the 
board tells the quarter and min
utes to play.

The score board is painted a 
deep maroon, trimmed in white 
and immediately appeals to the 
eye1, and through remote control 
it."will be operated from the time
keeper's, table.

o-

Do you think „iis year’s school 
spirit could be improved over last 
year’s ?

I  think the school spirit can be 
improved this year. The fight 
spirit at the game is OK, but I 
think the school should show tlie 
same loyalty after the game has 
been played.

Lee Donley 
Yes, by the cooperation of the 

students and teachers at the school 
games, and all the students taking 
an active part in all of the school 
activities.

Edna Holmes 
Yes, I  think that this year’s 

school spirit could be improved. 
Last year at times it wasn't so 
good. Sometimes the Officials 
were booed. This should never 
happen, and I think that if every 
one pulled together we could avoid 
this kind of stuff.

Glenn Jesse. 
The point is to keep it up thru- 

out the year. Remember, don’t 
start off with a bang and end up 
with a sizzle.

Geneva Troutfetter

You should see our new fresh
man, He certainly holds up -‘Ye 
olde tradition” of being bashful. 
;His name is Milbum Shafer and 
so far he has made quite a hit. 
H e bashfully declares, that he likes 
sports, all kinds of food, and just 
about everything, including brun- 
nettesi
. ■ He is just a new-comer and we 
are all ready to welcome him with 
open arms.

W ith the excitement of settling 
down to the old routine we find 
that here among us is an old fa

With 29 persons now on' the 
staff of the Microphone that or
gan now embarks upon another 
season with high hopes of turning 
out a better school page than any 
produced in the past.

There are not only many per
sons on the staff but many who 
give promise of becoming good 
writers in the future.

A t present there are but two 
people on the staff who are not 
members of the journalism class. 
One of these, Alene Riley, has had 
previous experience in her field of 
writing and the other, the editor, 
will hold his position only until: 
someone is sufficiently trained to 
perform the duties of that office.

The following are- members of 
the journalism, class and are the 
active journalists of the school: •

William Bromiey,. Charles Blake, 
Freda Disterheft, Bob Ellis, Bob 
Gladwish, Mary Irvin, Jesse Leg
gett, Mary March, Audrey M c- 
GUen, Lauren and Louie Morse, 
Bernice Newsom, M ary .Richter, 
Vivian Russell, Roy,lRuth,IGeoi-ge 
Spatta, v Jack Truman, Emily 
Wales, Robert Watson. Marjorie: 
Weaver, Vivian Wissler, Wayne 
Smith, John Nelson, Lloyd: Kol- 
lioff. Margaret Koons,' Mildred 
Bachman, Dorothy Holmes, Marie: 
Post. .

You should hear our new school 
choir. There are nearly one hun
dred voices and Charlie Blake 
surely sings a mean bass!

Good news! W e have two new 
girls who are very talented in mu
sic. Hope and Janet Kelley have 
come to our school, and they Cer
tainly add to otir orchestra in a 
big way. They play the cello and 
violin, and the3*’re plenty good.

Along with having many new 
students; several old ones have re
turned when we thought t  h e y 
wouldn’t. Marie Ellis, Shirley 
Rolen and Peggy Merrefield are a- 
gain with us— much to our happi
ness.

Some of last year’s seniors come 
up and wistfully gaze in the win
dows and walk away with a sad 
expression on their faces. May
be they're afraid of the cruel-cruel 
world.

Already the inevitable romances 
have started. The only thing our 
school needs is a balcony,

Dick Schram is richer by two 
cents since he ran through the wa
ter sprinkler after George Spatta 
dared him.

Marie Reese went to sleep in 
chemistry class, and Mr. Moore 
thought that Marie should take a 
much needed rest. These late 
hours!

Marjorie Campbell f e l l  f  o r 
Maurie AfOnson Or at least she ap
peared to when she fell down the 
school steps and landed oh top of 
him— not because She wanted to—  
biit because she received a gentle 
push.

Tommie Quirk, our editor relat
ed some of his past to a eoupie of 
timid seniors the other day. We 
bewail the fact that the truth is 
out. He always appeared to be 
such a sweet boy with those pretty 
big brown eyes!

It must be a new custom around 
school; Miss Schriver, the French 
teacher, is answering her own 
questions. She asked the ques
tion: “Que means what?” It so 
happens that the meaning of que 
is, “what” .

Gym and Mary Irvin simply do 
not agree. Mary, the poor thing, 
is so lame from running, it even 
hurts her to laugh.

The old saying, “So quiet you 
could hear a pin drop,” doesn’t go 
for some study periods. You'd be 
lucky if you could hear a bomb ex
plode, least of all a pin drop.

Anna Grace Ranahan has other 
duties to perform besides doing 
her lessons. In  chemistry class 
Marie Reese foil asleep and M r .' 
Moore said: “Anna Grace, do your: 
duty. Wake her up.”

The correct answer to roll call 
is, “ present”, or “hero” , but Roy 
Rum answered a teacher by say
ing, “Whatcha w ant?”

G, A . A . Enjoys
Breakfast Hake

The high school girls were tlie 
guests of the G. A . Av Saturday 
morning at a breakfast hike to 
the Orchard Hills Country club, 
where they all enjoyed breakfast.

Much interest is being shown in 
the tennis tournament. There 
are 3D girls mow signed up. The 
first round -was completed Sept, 
19.
.. Outside activities for girls at 
present ’■-ale■'•hiking iaiid tennis. 
These -activities ’hot only furnish 
entertainment but also* reward the 
girls with G. A.- A.‘ points. ‘

The girls have already had two 
soccer practices. Every giri, to 
play in the tournament, rmist hbve 
had at least four practices. V  ,

History of the G. A . A*
B y Bernice Newsom

Five years ago this month the 
Girls’ Athletic Association was or
ganized under the supervision . of 
Miss Mary Jo Allington. The 
purpose of this organization was 
to promote better health of high 
school girls. A t that time, it in
cluded all the high school girls 
who took physical education.

The first officers were: Bertha 
Dssenberg-, president.; Virginia 
Snowden, vice president; Mary 
Jane Uarkrider, secretary; W il
ma Wilcox, treasurer. Karol Kool 
was business manager and a board 
of committees consisted of Thelma 
Whittaker and Marine Proseus.

When officers were elected in 
the fail of i 92S, several changes 
were made, The -officers .of vice 
president, treasurer and board of 
committees became parts of a 
long remembered past. A t the 
same time, the highly honored of
fice of “liiking master” came into 
being.

Then in the fall of 1929, Miss 
Alice Rockenbach’s reign over all 
girls’ athletics began.. This most 
venerable association has made 
rapid progress in its five years of 
existence. It is now a  well organ
ized association, still carrying on 
under the supervision of Miss 
Rockenbach.

Many changes have been made 
in these five years. A few of them 
are:

The purpose, which now is, “To 
help promote the health education 
of girls of B. IT. S. by:

a. Encouraging the formation of 
health habits.

b. Promoting- interest and par1 
ticipatiou in sports. .

Any giri wishing to belong- must 
have earned her five hundred point 
award. Three hundred points must 
be earned in sports. She must also 
have kept training rules for 16 
weeks and have passing marks in 
three or more subjects.

In order to retain membership, 
each girl must earn at least 300 
points .during the school year, 200 
of which must be in sports.

Points may be earned by play1 
ing, on a ream in soccer; basket
ball, volley bail, baseball and in
door ball. To gain a position on 
a team, each girl is required to be 
present at a set number of prac
tices. One hundred points are 
given to any girl playing in -one1 
half of all first team games. Each 
girl who plays in Oiiê fcfaif of all 
the second team games receives 
50 points.

Outside .activities for which: 
points are given -are:

Taking, dancing, swimming-, ten
nis, skating, Skiing .and keeping 
training rules,
Point awards -are .given fox; -.every 

50O, 1,000 and 2,000 points earned. 
The: awards consist of: a 4-inch 
“B” for 500 points, a 6-in. “B” lor
1.000 points; and a silve.r pin for
2.000 points. ., -

At the present time there are
20 members and there are about 
12 more girls to join this fall/. The’ 
girls -are planning on- many -hikes,; 
picnics, etc., in the future..

Aufweiderselien . -
We wept and wailed in other yeax-s 
About our senior class.- 
W e spoke with sighs and sobs-and 

tears , .
Of those about to pass.

But now we say aufweidei-sehen:
To Senior maids and iads, • . . 
Quite sure-we’,11 see -them all again: 
A s seasoned:old Post Gi’ads. •

By Marjorie Campbell.

■ S lo w e r  T h in k e r* 1- - H 
- t'One reason,” said H i  Ho, (he 

sage of Chinatown, “Hiatnieclianism 
threatens to rule tbe world is that 
risen can travel sb nnteli fasier than 
they- ca.il tHink.”— Washington Star,

which is on the west- 
school grounds.

Activities of the sfenior agricul
ture class for the past week have 
been the study of work units and: 
animal husbandry from the new: 
hooks recently introduced.

The senibr public speaking class 
has been i-eadiug books regarding 
the theory of public speaking.

History
Mrs. Whitman’s sophomore his

tory class has studied “Early 
Egyptian Life and Ways of Liv
ing,” They* have also made a 
study* of “How the World has Ben
efited from the Life of the Egyp
tians.”

For the past week, the senior 
history students have had mater
ial regarding the “Early Settle
ment and tlie People of Virginia.”

W hat influences Citizenship lias 
over the school and the students 
was the work last week in the 
.-citizenship classes of the high. 
school. •

Manual Training
Mr, Miller states that his man

ual training classes -are going to 
begin- wood- projects this week. In  
the past week he had them doing 
a little mechanical drawing.

The mechanical drawing classes, 
whicii have just completed their 
lettei’ing plates, .are to begin ma
chine drawing this week.

Grade English
Eighth grade English classes 

continued the study of clauses be
gun. in the previous week. They 
wrote an original theme, and crea
tive work has been encouraged ip 
poetry and prose. English work, 
i.s'o far, has covei-ed grammar-, 
reading, and spelling.

There has, been a very poor 
record in previous weeks in spell
ing. Few 100’s have been receiv
ed because the spelling- words in 
tlie eighth grade are very difficult 
and require much studying, but 
Mi's. French expects to have :& 
v'ery much higher grade of work 
lit the future in spelling.

3,vie Antisdei and Robert Irvin 
have made some very attractive 
posters for the English class room.

- Arithmetic
Nearing the close of the third 

week of school the commercial; 
arithmetic classes have been doing 
quite a bit of work on the study of 
aliquot parts, using 8th, 12ths, 
1 4 U iS ; 15ths, and 16ths mentally, 
for short methods in multiplica
tion and rapid calculation,.

Eighth grade arithmetic classes, 
have been studying tlie areas of 
circles and working out percent
age and profit problems.

The seventh grade Masses in 
arithmetic have been checking: 
multiplication and division prob1; 
leins by casting out nines.

■ Miss Thompson, head of the do
mestic science department., has 
asked for donations of al! kinds of 
fruits and vegetables with the ex
ception of tomatoes. These do- 
iiktions will lie used for canning. 
The winter cafeteria will use most 
Of the canned mutoriai. All dona
tions will be greatly appreciated 
by the instructor.
’ "Plans for the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association, meetings have not 
yet been fully completed .by the 
president,. M is. Gienn HaSlett, and 
the program chairman; Sirs. M .■ H. 
McKinnon:: The first meeting is;
to be held the last Monday of. this 
month. The speaker will be Dr. Ida 
Alexander from the .State Depart
ment! of. Health, - No other plans; 
have; been made, ' > . • :

English
Short stories were, continued; 

la st week in Miss Hanlin’s ninth 
grade English; class. .Written com
position. \vork was Handed in.

English Essentials, tests were 
also: completed; Eleanor . Miller. 
Margaret: Burner, and Una Kelley- 
received the highest grades; A l
though the “freshies” may-have a 
fine start, this reporter wonders 
why the ;giris *a!ways get the. Jjest 
marks.. j^I-lie.i girls ? probably:* ’iypu Id* 
repiyp’ .VThe'boysMo'' n'pt half ';tr.y!” 
As. this was ..the first test and' they 
wefe told not to study,- they can 
be excused this timei:!,:'Y' . 

Journalism Glass:
r . This.. year there are thirty-one 
I reporters on the Microphone,

material
and learning class room expres
sions have been the labors of the 
French 11 class.

The subjunctive mode is one of 
tlie horrors of the Latin 10 stud
ents. They have been listening 
and taking notes while Miss Shriv
el- reads “Rome and the Romans."

After two weeks of school, the 
Latin 9 class has accomplished the 
remarkable feat of writing Latin 
sentences. " i \ j

Commercial Department
Writing- a. series of advertising 

letters has been the project foi 
Miss Chandler’s typing- 12 class 
this week. Followers of Miss 
Chandler’s typing 11 class have 
been laboring on the keyboard and 
basic technique.

A  hew approach has iieea takes 
by the shorthand class. Tlie stud
ents have been using words in 
sentences as soon as they have 
been learned.

° 7
Senior Hotspots S- ■*

Well, well, well,-well: Here,the
senior class of 1932-33 are back on 
the ole grindstorie, and, oh, how 
■they love it. (Don’t even believe 
ft) With rosy cheeks and coats 
o f  tan here they are to learn if 
they can, (More apple strudel)

A ll! but let them become serious 
and reflect on all the happy years 
gone by, and then they’ll wish they 
could go to school some more. 
Just think of good old mathe
matics; geography, history, Latin, 
French, bookkeeping, shorthand, 
and whatever you do, don’t forget"]! f  
English, the one subject that ev- * 
eryone seems to love to the depths 
of the heart. . (Somebody is crazy 
or maybe it’s tlie heat.)

Just tliink of it, you seniors, (or 
to quote front a fag slogan) you 
who are “ the cream of the crop” , 
your group of 1932-33 should feel 
proud, elated, dignified. Most ol 
the athletes come front your class. 
(The big mugs, they oughta with 
three previous years’ experiendej 
Some of the most attractive fem - '  
mes are of your solemn body.
But, this must cease (or someone’ll 
.go nuts) and there'll be no further 
attempt to soften the haughty 
senior, or to break his heart.

Now let’s see what’s what, etc.
Has anybody noticed how mucii 

Joe Dunlap resembles the immor
tal lover, Ruboff Vaselineo. Come 
on, girls, give him the big rush.

Y et has to be found out tlie dif
ference in height between Stretch 
Gladwish and Peewee Zachman.

Boy! boy! wouldn’t it be sompin’ 
to see “Glen, tbe Shiek” ride ■ - 
Pauline Van Every to school on' a 
tricycle, Hotcha!

Wouldn't Sandborn Denno make 
a striking picture proposing .to 
Alene Ea-hiley? ! Whoops, my 
deah.

—----- -c---- *—

Szving Time
“A man: who .speaks, but seldom.” 

said Hi Ho, the ;?ixp:e of .Chinatown, 
“saves time by placing himself un
der no courteous obligation to lis
ten to others.”*^lVashington Stats

“ Ncvthers”
Gales of north: .winds arc- known 

as “northers.” In southern states 
they blow atroSs Texas to the Gulf, 
following (lie passage of a low area 
or cyclone. . The contrast in tem
perature is generally very marked 
as the preceding winds are. warm; 
moist, southerly.

W on Rem arkable W ager 
Tlie books bt some of -tlie old 

London clubs contain particulars of 
astounding wageTs. One bet made 
between two members nearly two 
hundred, years<a'gp. tyas. a, jhqjisand 
pouifdl-to. a'tobrhpidfc -that .lie’ next 
xiian to . .mount tlie; .stairs would 
not fall down- and break his leg. 
Asioimding as it may seem, the next 
member iviio rieiit tip tripped over 
the lop step, fell, aiid was pi eked up 
with a broken leg. :

v
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is composed of -the following: W a l-  
tor Babcock and Harold Rose, 
trumpets; Jane Kelley, Lester 
Beadle and: Alene Dodge, violins; 
Hope Kelley, dello; Howard Lentz, 
saXaphorie; George5 Cooper, base 
Korn; Eugene Kelley, flute; Mrs; 
Claude Jennings, piano; Mrs. Con 
Kelley, director. >

The Family (Night will be', held 
in the church * this Thursday eve
ning be'ginning with a co-operative 
supper. Please bring your own 
dishes and silverware. There will.

FOR SALE

CANARIES —  Young Cinnamon 
singers, $3.00 Mrs.-Biek Smith.

36t3p

SCRATCH PADS —  News print 
pads, lb. 5c; bond stock 10c lb.; 
large size pads, 15c lb. Record 
Co.. Sue

FOR SA LE— Onions, reasonably 
priced. Austin Miller, 1 mile 
west of Clear Lake. 37t3p

t FOR SALE— Extra good pigs, 12 
weeks old; also good work horse 
for sale or trade. John Went- 
land, Galien. 3StIp

FOR SALE— Hardwood, $2.50 per 
cord delivered; also sugar pears. 
Will trade good 3036 deer rifle 
for good shot gun. Sherwood 
farm. Phone 7112F15. 3Stlp

FA R M  FOR SALE— SO acres, 
good buildings; 3 miles north on 
Range Line road. For sale 
cheap. Inquire Mrs. Ellen Mc- 

■ Fallon, 411 W . Front St. 3St3p

FOR SALE— 1 large, 1 small 
heating stove, 2 gas ranges, 
household furniture, beds, tables, 
chairs, dressers, rugs. Glenn E, 
Smith. Phone 11? or 234. SStlc

FOR RENT
FO R RENT— 5-room, cottage, 313 

Main St., nicely decorated. Mod
ern,, except furnace. Reasonable 
terms. Mrs. A . F. Peacock. 30” 
Days Ave. .. 37t3p

FOR RENT-—tipper apartment of 
house, with gas and electricity. 
Corner Main and Dewey. Bent 
cheap. Phone 710SF12. Edwin J. 
Long. 3St3p

FOR RENT— Two modern four- 
room apartments with baths, 
steam heat, nicely furnished, 
screen porches, private entrance, 
very reasonable. Phone 344 or 
call: at 103 Lake St, 3St3p

FOR RENT— Furnished and heat
ed rooms for light housekeeping, 
equipped with lights, gas and 
bath. Rent greatly reduced. 607. 
Si Oak St. Phone 320. 37tlc

FOR RENT— 6-room,. modem fur
nished home. Rent reasonable. 
Phone 391. 3St3c

FOR RENT-—Strictly modern five 
room house at 506 R-ynearson 
St. Inquire Jack Boone. Phone 
176R. 36t3p

FOR RENT—Unfurnished o-room 
bungalow; 111 Charles Court. Dr 
L. w. Keyes, 1434 Napier Ave., 
St. Joseph,., 37t3p

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment for light housekeeping' in 
modern home. Mrs. Grace Shin- 
ley. 303 Short St. 3Stip

FOR RENT— Garages $1 a month; 
also 7-room modern house with 
garage at 111 W . Front St. Allie 
Rough, phone 7104F11- 3Stlp

WANTED.
•WANTED-—Books on frontier life, 

Michigan or other' states: Not
school books. A . C. Clapp, 1639 
Broadway, Niles. 36t3p

W A N TE D —Housework. W ill work 
for very reasonable wages. Mrs. 
E. Singbeil, 313 Fulton St. 37t3f

37t3f

W A N TE D —Housework, washings, 
cleaning. Will work for very 
reasonable wages. Mrs. August 
Rudlaff, 321 Elizabeth St. 37t3f

W A N TE D — Work by e x-school 
teacher. Housework, care of. 
Children or what .have you? 
Good references. Address school 
teacher, care Record. 3St2f

SALESM EN W ANTED — W e need 
2 good men for this county and 
those adjoining to sell high 
grade line of: motor oils, paints, 
etc., to farming trade on long 
credit dating. Must have car and

_ willing to work full time'. Weelt- 
t ly drawing account. ‘ Real sales 

proposition. The Lennox Oil & 
Paint Go:,. Cleveland;', O. Dept: 
Sales. 3St3p

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
ACKNOW LEDGM ENT —  For the 

love and' sympathy expressed .by 
the friends, neighbors and rela
tives of the late Ansalem Wray, 
the family extends their sincere 
and heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. Emma Wray
M r. -and Mrs. Arthur Wray
Arthur A. Wray, Jr. 3Stlp

CARD OF' THANKS— I wish to 
take this opportunity to thank 
the voters of Berrien, county for 
their support in the recent pri
mary.

Charles Clyde Gunyon. Adv.

FOUND
FOUND— Sum of money. Owner 

m ay recover by identifying same 
and: paying for this- advertise
ment. Leo Huebner, 212 Lake 
St. 3Stlp

Hartford Fair to
be Held Next Week

Rumors to the effect that the 
Hartford Fair would not be held 
this year were dispelled this week 
by the circulation of posters an
nouncing that event for Sept. 27 
to Oct. 1. Many from Buchan
an plan to attend the event.

—------o---------
Named. From Three States 

Kenova, in West Virginia, is lo
cated on the Ohio river within sight 
of the three states from which its 
name was taken—Kentucky, Ohio 
and West Virginia.

-— ------o------------

First United States Cotton 
According lo MeMaster, cotton in 

1784 was never seen growing in the 
United States to any extent at the 
time of the Revolutionary war ex
cept in gardens among rosebushes 
and:vines. A little had been- sent to 
Liverpool live years before the begin
ning of tl>e war. In 17S4 eight bags 
were sent to Liverpool, but the cus
toms odicers seized them, claiming 
that it was well known that so much 
cotton could never have come from 
America.

1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 13th day of September A . D,
1932,

Present: Hon. William. H . An
drews,, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of. the Estate of Nettie E. 
McCracken, deceased.

It  appearing to the Court that 
the time: for presentation of the 
claims against said, estate should 
be limited; and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands1 against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It: is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are- required to pre
sent, their1 claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 16th day of January A. D.
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion. and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication. of a  copy of this order 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day o f hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news-- 
-paper1 printed and circulated1 in 
said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Libia O.
Sprague. Register of Probate.

!

m m o a &
V isit Am ericas most interesting city.' Feel the throb o f 
g iant business! Thrill to the major attractions o f stage 
ond screen. See Chicago's Night Life -h e a r the brilliont 
music and meet the. leeding vhectrical stars in the College Inn.

UNEQUALLED 
CONVENIENT 

LOCATION 
. and 

YOU CAN DRIVE 
YOUR CAR 

RIGHT INTO 
HOTEL. SHERMAN' 

GARAGE

HOME’OF- THE ’COLLEGE-.INN
£ CHICAGO'S BRIGHTEST S P O T -

Gimrch of Glirist 
Communion at .10 a. m.
Bible school hour at ID.To a. m.‘ 

Mrs. Nellie Boone Is. superintend
ent and Miss Catherine Cook is 
primary superintendent.

St. Anthony’s Church 
Rev. Father' J. R. Day, Pastor 

Communion will be held, in con
nection with the eight o’clock 
morning mass at the St. Anthony 
Roman: Catholic church.

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W . Shiver, Minister

Churcn- school at 10 a. m. We 
are gratified at the way the at
tendance is increasing after the 
summer vacation. Tnere is room, 
however, for greater improvement. 
Rally Day will be observed Oct, 
2nd. Plan for it now.

Morning worship at I I  a. m. 
Sermon, "W hat are You Interest
ed. In ?” The robed choir will sing 
at this service.

Evening service at 7 p. in. The 
pastor wilt preach on the subject, 
••Literature as a Life-Influence.” 
W e invite all who are interested 
in this subject to come.

Church of tlic Brethren
Communion and love feast Sat

urday evening at S p. m.
Fellowship breakfast at S a, m. 

Sunday.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Installation of officers Sunday 

morning at 11. Meeting in charge 
of Ancey Roose, superintendent of 
the m d church S, S. in South Bend

Christian Workers at 7 :30 p. m.
Preaching at S, Dewey Rowe, 

pastor.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve

ning. Lesson, l l tn  chapter, 1 Cor., 
’ ’Preparing for the Communion."

All visitors are welcome.

.Evangelical Church 
W. F. Boettcher, Minister

7 p. m. Saturday evening', Rev. 
W . H . Watson, district superin
tendent of Kalamazoo will conduct 
the second, quarterly conference. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship and 

communion service conducted by 
the pastor.

6:30 p. m. League. Topic, "Get
ting OH to a Good Start.” Lead
ers: adults; Mrs. Viola Pierce; 
young people, Nina Nelson,

7:30 p. rn. Preaching, Subject, 
“Vision and Work.” ,

Prayer service Thursday eve
ning at 7 :30 p. m.

A  welcome to all our services.

provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof, whereby, 
the power of sale contained in 
said mortg'ag'e has become opera
tive.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such ease made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed

be a special program. Come and \by a sale of tiie premises described
share this with us. ■ 

0-
Summing It Up

Weave carefully the threads of 
habit, lest they become a cable too 
strong to break.

1st insertion Sept 22; last Oct 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a. session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 20tli day of September A . D. 
1932.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Patrick 
Boyle, deceased. Sarah Boyle 
having filed in said court her 
petition, praying that the comple
tion of the administration of said 
estate be granted to A . A . Worth
ington or to some ether suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That the 17th day 
of October A. D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing, said peti
tion;

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this odder, 
once each week foz three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County- 
Record, a newspaper printed, and 
circulated in said county,

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Christian Science Churches 
“Reality” is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world Sunday, Sept. 25.

Among the Bible citations Is 
this passage (Ps. 57:9,1.0): ‘‘I  will 
praise thee, O Lord, among the 
people; I  will sing unto thee 
among the nations. For thy mercy 
is great unto the heavens, and 
thy truth unto the clouds:”

Correlative passages read from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and: Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following. Cp. 
277): “To all that is unlike unerr
ing and eternal Mind, this -Mind 
salth, ‘Thou shalt surely die;' and 
elsewhere the Scripture says that 
dust returns to dust. The non- 
intelligent relapses into its own 
unreality."

o

1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 13tli flay of September A. D.
1932.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Eliza ,T. 
Bacon, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all Claims: and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 16th day of January A . D.
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is further Ordered, that pub- 
j lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A. true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 1.1 a, m. Sub

ject, ’’Reality."
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located; in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak: 
street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from. 2 till, 4 o’clock.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
There are great values in religious 
education we would like you to 
share. Arthur Mann and Mrs. G. 
Haslett are our superintendents.

Morning worship at 11. a. m. 
The special music by Misses Janet 
and Hope Kelley and Harry Ranke 
was well received by the large 
Congregation, There: will be spe
cial music this Sunday. Sermon 
subject; "W h at Will America. Do 
About it ? "

Senior Epworth. League at 6:30.
Evening service at 7 :30. This is 

a popular hour service the entire 
family will enjoy. There will be
attractive music. Sermon sub
ject, "Preparing for Winter.”

Service, at Oronoko at 9 a.- nu 
Drive out. these, autumn days and 
enjoy this well attended, country 
service. I t  is . a good way to be
gin the Lord’s day.

“Just a Mere Circle” organized 
by ladies of. the , 0 -4 -0  class: to 
sew for needy children will meet 
Saturday-afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Lowell Swem. -Those who 
would like, to help are cordially in
vited.

Wednesday, Sept. 28, the 0 -4 -0  
class will present two plays; “The 
Love. Pirate” - and. “ Which is 
■yVhich” " at;' the:' church*. Admission: 
frde but aifcqlIec:tiqn.4yllU‘f e  
en. to. apply on the 0 -4 -0  church 
pledge. -

. The .newly organized Methodist 
church orchestra will make its 

i first appearance with selections 
for Rally Day Sunday, Odt. .2.. It

1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 12th day of September A. D. 
1932.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of William  
Waters Smith, deceased. Paul M. 
Smith having filed in said court 
his final administration account, 
and his petitiorNoraying- for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 10th day 
of October A . D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said accoimt and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to

therein, at public, auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the front outer 
door of the court house in the city 
of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, that being fhe place 
where the circuit court for the 
county of Berrien is held, On Mon
day, the 24tli day of October 
1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold arc situated in the 
city of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Lot fifteen (15), in Colonial 
Gardens Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated, July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Gardens Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan,

Dated, July 27th, 1932..
'industrial Building, and 

Loan Association;
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion July 23; last Oct. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgago Sale

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, dated the 1st day of 
March 192S, executed by Harry 
Polis and Anna Polis, his wife, and 
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, 
bis wife, to the Industrial Building 
and; Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, with its principal 
Office at Buchanan, Michigan, 
and which said mortgage was 
recorded in the office of the reg
ister of deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan,on the 12th day of March 
1928, in Liber 165 of Mortgages, 
on page 1, and

IVhereas, for more than, four 
months default has existed in the 
payment of principal and interest 
whereby the full principal sum is 
now due, as by the terms of said, 
mortgage provided, and

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
sixteen hundred ninety-three and 
seventy one hundredths dollars 
$1693.70) for principal and in
terest and an attorney fee of 
thirty five dollars ($35.00) as pro
vided for In said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law hay
ing been instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative.

Now; therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and p r o v id e d  the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder at the front 
outer door of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the circuit court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 24th day of Octo
ber 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
City of Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot thirteen (13). in Colonial 
Gardens Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

.Dated, July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st Insertion.June 30 ;'.last Sept; 22 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE  

Default haying been 'made in the 
Conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Herman Hafer and 
Nettie Hafer, his wife to' 
William J. Hanover, dated Sep
tember 22, 1919, and- recorded hi. 
the offiice of the register of deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 22nd day of-September 1919 in 
liber 133 of'mortgages on page 
559. Which said mortgage was 
assigned by said William J. Han
over to James G. Hanover No
vember 17, 1930, the assignment; 
thereof being recorded in said reg
ister of deeds office May 23, 1932: 
in liber 10 of assignments of mort
gages on page 94. There is now 
claimed to be duo on said mort
gage, bdtn principal and interest, 
the sum of Two thousand six hun
dred thirty /three a n d  38-100 
($2633.38) dollars, plus One hun
dred seventy Seven and 59-100 
($177.59) dollars unpaid taxes, to
gether with all other fees allowed 
by law, and no proceedings: having 
been instituted to recover Said 
sums, or any portion thereof,

NOW  THEREFORE notice is 
hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, which has now become: 
operative, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, the mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the mortgaged premises at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 
at the front door of the court 
house in the city of St. Joseph,. 
Berrien County, Michigan, that 
being the place of holding the cir
cuit court Within said county, on 
the 26th day of September, 1932 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon. 
The mortgaged premises being des-: 
cribed as follows, to wit:

The south half of the south 
half of the southeast quarter of 
section Ten (10) in townshipjjsev- 
en (7) south, range Nineteen (19) 
west, except ten (10)’ acres in the 
southeast corner, JWeesaw town
ship, Berrien County, Michigan. <•, .

' ' '.James'-G. Hanover, '*.
Assignee. i

A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Assignee. I ■
Business address; Ruchmian,.Mich
igan. '.

instituted* to recover - the money 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, whereby the power 
of sale contained in said mort
gage has become .operative. • - 

Now; therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a  sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public , auction, to 
the highest bidder; at the . front 
outer door of the.court house in 
the City of SL Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the circuit court for 
the county c-f Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 24th day of October 
1932 at ten (10) o’clock In the 
forenoon of that day. / The prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
City of Buchanah, Berrien County, 
Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage, as follows, to wit;

Lot seventy nine (79), in Co
lonial Gardens Addition tc the Vil
lage (now City) of Buchanan. 

Dated July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R . Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.'

Published t>y
THE RECORD PRINTING CO. 

A . IS. McClure, '
. Managing .Editor 

Entered as second class matter 
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan, 
Michigan; under the act o f March 
8, 1879.

Subscription Price * _ 
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties, 
per year _=-------- -— ---------- __$1.50
Elsewhere________
Single Copies ___

$ 2.00 
_ _  So
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1st insertion July 28; last Oct. 20 
Notico of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgage Sale

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain
mortgage, dated the 1st day of 
March 1928, executed by Harry 
Polis and Anna Polis, his wife, and 
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, 
his wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, with its principal 
office at Buchanan, Michigan, 
and which said mortgage was 
recorded in the office of the reg
ister of deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan,on the ,12th day of March 
1928, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, 
on page 320, and 

Whereas, for more than four

1st .insertion July- 28; last Oct. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale ,<>f.

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgage Sale

Whereas, default has been, made 
in the conditions: of a certain 
mortgage, dated the 19th day of 
April 192S, executed by Harry Po
lis and Anna Polis, his wife, and 
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser,/ 
his wife, to the Industrial Build
ing and Loan Association, a cor
poration of Michigan, with, its 
principal office at Buchanan, Mich
igan, and which said mortgage 
was recorded in the office of the 
register of deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 28th day of 
May 1928, in "Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page IS, and

Whereas, for m ore' than four 
months default has existed in the 
payment of principal and interest, 
whereby, the' full principal sum is 
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
nine hundred forty-two and one 
one hundredths ($942.01) dollars 
for principal and interest and. an 
attorney fee of twenty five 
($25.00) dollars, as provided for 
in said mortgage, and no suit or 
proceedings at law having been

Said day of hearing, in the Berrien i months default has -existed in the 
County Record, a newspaper print- payment of prinevpal. and Interest 

- - ! ‘ whereby the full principal sum is
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and

ed; and: circulated- In said county. 
W ILLIAM  II. ANDREW S.

Judge of Probate. 
SEAL. A true copy. . Libia O. 

Sprague. Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 28’ last Oct. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises 
.Mortgagee Sale

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a 'certain 
mortgage, dated the 19th day of 
April 192S; executed -by Harry 
Polis and Anna Polis, his wife, and 
Israel, Glaser and Bessie Glaser, 
his wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, -with Its principal 
office at Buchanan, Michigan, and 
which said mortgage was record
ed in the office of the register of 
deeds of Berrien county, Michigan, 
on the. 28th day of May 1923, in: 
Liber 165 of Mortgages on page 19 
and

Whereas, for more than four 
months default lias existed in the 
payment of principal and interest, 
whereby, the full principal sum. is 
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided,*and V'/ -  
j-Whereas, the -amount claimed./tb 

be: due; o;i- said j--mortgage at the' 
date of'this notice is the sum 'of 
sixteen hundred ninety five aiid 
sixty • four . / one hundredths 
($1695.64) dollars for .principal 
and interest and an attorney fee 
of .thirty- five: ($35.00) 'dollars,, -as

Whereas, the amount claimed-to 
be due on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum. of 
sixteen hundred ninety-three and 
seventy one hundredths dollars 
$1693:70 for principal and in
terest and an attorney: fee of 
thirty five dollars (§35.00) as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage 
or any part .thereof; whereby the 
power o f sale contained in said 
mortgage has become- operative. • 

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS. 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the' higiiest bidder at tiie front 
outer door of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
/County, Michigan, that being the 
place where, .the: circuit court for

UIC KESIE RS J?]LLS
t /K

!#:
T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . 
Ladles! AskyourDraecfst

C h f.ck cs -lcrs  D ia m on d ' 
JSrsnd. P il ls  in 3tod  and G old ' 
.metallic bo x£S, .scalcd-with Blue 
Ribbon. T f lk o n o  o tlicr . B a y  _  
o f  y o u r  Drugrclst. A sk  for- __
Oni-CJIES-TEItS DIAMOND 
B R A N D  .PJX LS, for 4 0  years known 
as Best, Safest. Reliable. B u y  N o w ! ■

S0U> BY DRUGGISTS.SYERYWBERS

1st insertion July 21; last Oct. 6 
Notice of Mortgage Sale 

■ A  mortgage made June 22, 1929, 
by Marvin G. Winters and^Bessie 
M. Winters to Margaret E. Daft, 
and recorded on July 3, 1929, in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, in- 
Liber 173 of Mortgages, on page 
187, which mortgage was duly as
signed by Margaret E. Daft to 
Grace S. Fuller on July 8, 1929, 
and recorded on July 8, 1929, in. 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, in 
Liber 7 of Assignments of Mort
gages on page 6,3_§. upon which 
there is now claimed' to be due 
One Thousand Sixty-Nine Dollars 
and ($1069.20) Twenty Cents and 
the taxes for 1930 and 1931, will' 
be foreclosed by public sale to 
satisfy above amounts and lawful 
{costs for foreclosure, at the front 
:door of the Court House in the 
City of Saint Joseph, Berrien, 
County, Michiga” , at 10:00 o’clock: 
in the forenoon of October 17, 
1932, the mortgaged premises to. 
be sold being situated in the City 
of Benton Harbor, Berrien County, 
Michigan, and described as fol
lows :

Lot Forty-Six, (46), Belmont Ad
dition to the City o£ Benton Har
bor, Berrien County, Michigan, ac
cording to the recorded plat there
of. .

Dated this 21st day of July, A. 
D. 1932.

GRACE S. FULLED, 
Assignee of Mortgagee; 

F. L. HAMMOND,
Attorney for Assignee of 

Mortgagee,
Business: Address,
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

1st insertion Sept 22; last Oct 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the'City 
of St. Joseph in said. County, on 
the 16th day of September A. D. 
1932.

Present: Hon, William H: An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Gertrude 
Bunker Hahn, deceased. Walter 
G. Hahn having filed in said court 
his petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be 
granted to Ira* Davis or to some 
other suitable person;

I t  is Ordered, That the l-7th day 
of October A. D7 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion:;

It  is Further Ordered, That pub 
lie notice thereof be given by pub 
lication of a copy of. this ordei; 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Style is the gossamer on which 
the seeds of truth float through the 
world.—Bancroft.

1st Insertion Sept. ,8; last Sept. 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county; on 
the 6th day of September A . D. 
1932.

Present: Hon.'Vmiiarn M. .'-An
drews, Judge of'Prouate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of John A. 
Haslett, deceased. Emma D. 
Denno having- filed in said court 
her petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be 
granted to M. Belle Glover or to 
some other suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 3rd day 
of October A . D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once e.zch week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of Probate.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale on 
Execution.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
That by virtue of a writ of fieri 
facias dated the 19 th day of Aug- . 
ust, A , D. 1932, issued out of the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in the State of Michigan, 
in a cause wherein Buchanan Lum
ber & Goal Company, a corpora
tion is plaintiff, and Matilda 
Knudson, is defendant, which exe
cution is directed against the 
goods, chattels, lands and tene
ments of the said defendant, Ma
tilda Knudson; I  did, on the 20tb 
day of August, A. D. 1932, levj 
upon and take all tiie right, titli 
and interest of the said Matilda 
Knudson in and to the following 
described real estate, situated in 
the County of Berrien, and Stat? 
of Michigan, to-wit:

“Lot One (1), Block Twelv* 
(12), Clear Lake Woods: Sub-Da 
vision, in .the Towr.anlp of Buch. 
anan, Berrien County; Michigan.” " 

All o f which I  shall expose fc: 
sale at Public Auction or Vendue 
to the highest bidder, at the fron! 
door of the. Court House in tlu 
City of St. Joseph, in said coun
ty, on the 10th day of October, 
1932, at ten o’clock in the fore- 
noon of said day.

Dated: This 2-lui day of August, 
A. D. 1932.

C. V. Dunbar,
Deputy Sheriff. 

Frank R. Sanders and 
Willard J. Banyon,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Fears-
The worst sorrows iii life are no! 

its losses and misfortunes, but its 
Ceiirs.—Benson.

“O, Gee/—— 
Grandma’s 
'Walking
Downstairs~

Wake

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed
in the Morning Rarm’ to Go

I’ll Tell You Free 
H o w tO 'H ea l

Simply anoint the swollen veins 
and sores with • Emerald Oil, and 
bandage , your leg. Use a bandage 
three.inches wide and long enough 
to give, tiie necessary support,-wind-

ises to- be sold are situated .in the 
City- of Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan, and are described in 
said . m ortgage  as foliows, to

open
more crippling-pain. .-Just rollow 
directions and you. are sure to be 
helped.a> Your druggist won’t keep

Jot eleven (11), . in . ’ Colonial - youf.-uiougy.-unless you are. •

If you feel -sour and sunk: and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a-lot 
of salts, mineral water; _oil, laxative 
candy, or chewing gum and" expect, 
them to make: you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full’ of sunshine. .

For they <an’t do it. They only 
move: the bowels and-a mere move
ment 'doesn’t get:at-the; cause- The 
reason for..your.down-and-out feeling 
is your Iiverl.lt should, pour out two 
pounds of liquiii'-bile into-your bowels 
'daily. ■ ' f

II this bile is not flowing freely, youe food 
doesn't digest. It  just decays in  >tbe bowclv 
Gas bloats up you? stomach. You have, a 
thick,.bad taste and your breath.is foul, skin 
often breaks out in ^blemishes. Your head 
acncs and you feel down and out. Your whole- 
system is poisoned.

It  takes thosegood ojd CARTER’S LIT3XH 
LIVER PILLS to get these two pounds.of bHo 
flowing freely and make you Ieel “ up and up.”  
They contain wonderful,; harmless,, gentle 
vegetable extracts, amazing1 when>it comes ta: 
making tho bile flow freely.

But don’t  ask for li ver pills. Ask for Carter^' 
litt le  liver  Pills. Look for the name Carter*! 
Little -liver Pills on' the red• labcL/Resent q 
sobstituU. 25c r.tall stores, ©  1931, C .1L  C4

You’ll never: know .how good 
a cigar can be until y o u sê r<s 
have smoked

XI

(L JEfee 3YoodLouss -Go. ,:braRd:^ i i 3flgr llT 1p! i .

-"■S;

Write for FREE;, fully illustrated 24-j5afi 
book, •‘History of RHEUMATISM.*’
Chapter discussing germs o f rlieumgtism', t(j 

WELDONA CORPORATION 
Desk 7* Atlantic City, N* J,



si 
«P A G E  Slav- Tffe, R^doBt).

■ '■ . « r »  t tm ii.*  i w W * . m t i ,..' ■«■« t .j *. ■ m i ■■• » i - ii  ..
_• T H X J B 8P A .Y , SticTE dV iB B -B -2 2 ,. 1 S $ 2 .;

Socialy Organization Activities
Rebecca Zaolinian to- 
Ba Sorority Hostess-

Members of Epsilon: chapter, B. 
G. U. 'Sorority,, will be entertained 

jriext Tuesday evening-, Sept. 27, at 
• the home; of Miss- Rebecca Zach
man,; Sylvan Ave.

“ »; »: »
Justamere Circle to 

aMeet Saturday
M rs. Li. O. Swem, 202 S. Portage 

"Street, will be- hostess; to the Just- 
somere Circle at her home Satur- 
*;Uay afternoon..

READY THEATRF
■ : NILES, SHClI. ■

Sun. Mon., Sept. 2o-26th 
■ Prepare for a Good Baugh 

when you come to see
Buster Keaton and 

Jimmy Durante
Togotlier in

“ Speak Easily”

Tuesday,, Only, Sept., 27th

FrancisKay

“ Street of 
Women”

Also

5 Great Amateur 
Vaudeville A cts!

Weil. Tlitirs. Sept., 28-29th 
Edward G. Robinson 

in

“ 2 Seconds”
Pall Fashion Show ou the 

Stage Wednesdav Night

F. D. B Club to
Be. Entertained Tonight.

.Members of the F. D. I . club 
will be entertained iliis Thursday 
evening in the I. O: O. F. hail. The 
hostesses, are Mrs. Margaret Mc
Donald, Mrs. Warren Willard and 
Mrs. Warren Juhl.
........  * * *
Entertained at 
Diamond Bake

Mr. and.Mrs. Will Dempsey and 
and the latter’s mother, Mrs. Cath
erine Boone, were Sunday dinner 
gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Boone at their summer home at 
Diamond Lake-.

s  «  sv
Tendered Farewell •
Party Saturday

Mr. and Mri. Reece Thompson 
were tendered a farewell party on 
Saturday evening on the occasion 
Of their departure from .Fitzgerald, 
Ga., to make their home. Guests 
from, out of town, were Mr. and 
Mrs, Andrew Muling and family of 
North Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Millikin and; family of Lyddick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Huling and 
Fred Huling of Benton Harbor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Curtis of W at- 
ervliet.

*  in u
0 -4 -0  Glass Elects 
Officers for Year

Members of the 0 -4 -0  class of 
the Methodist Sunday school met 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Rose on the old

Fi-i. Sat. Sept. SO-Ocl. 1st
A  picture for the whole 

family
Jackie Cooper
Lewis Stone in

“ Divorce in 
The; Family”

y o u  o w e  y o u r s e lf  
th is  m u c h :

An adequate education assur
ing you a preferred executive 
or secretarial position in to 
day's greatest profession —  
business.
W e offer high school grad
uates. university Instruction in 
Two-Year Degree Courses or 
Shorter Courses*
There is yet time to |otn our 
Autumn classes without loss o f  
Instruction or credit. Investi
gate this unusual university 
education in business today. 
Write for bulletin to

Registrar's Office

Chicago Coliege 
of Commerce

"The University of Business" 
62nd PI. at Halsfed Chicago

are here again!
"We make them look like New.

Any Man’s or 
Ladies’ FELT H A T  
Cleaned, Blocked,
Reshaped

Free Delivery Service

SWANK’S DRY CLEANINGCO.

Special 
for One 
Wattle 
Only

NIBES BRANCH  
18 Main St. Rhone 765

BU CH AN AN
225 E . Front St. Phone 156

S W I F T  A S  E L E C T R I C I T Y C L E A N  A S  E L E C T R I C  L I G H T

M A H  T
i/ls 1 ^  O K tklm k, vM Jk • • •

This-range is. the ‘ ‘Hotpoint Hostess” —one of 3 new G-E Hotpoint Electric Ranges

C a LROD— the. million-dollar 
high-speed, heating element in the
new General Electric Hotpoint 
R a n g e — gives electric  cookery 
remarkable, speed' and unsurpassed 
econom y ., . N o w  you, can have the 
.cleanliness, safety and conven
ie n ce  o f  e lectric cookery  at an 
average cost o f a penny a meal pet 
’person,! Meats, and; vegetables, are 
cooked, in their, own tasty juices.

Little or no waterls required. T h e  
natural flavors; and nourishing food- 
elements are scaled in— not boiled 
away. Pots and1 pans, walls and 
curtains, stay spotlessly clean. 
Y o u r  kitchen keeps c o o l and 
healthfully free o f  fumes . . * 
Special, demonstration today at our 
display rooms. By all. means see 
Hotpointbeforeyoubuy any range. 
Easy terms can b e  arranged.

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC
- m t f f u j i n t  . r a n g eE L E C T R .I  C

Buchanau-Galien road, where a 
co-operative supper was enjoyed 
by more than 30. A t  the busi
ness meeting it was decided to 
give the two plays “Which is 
Which” and the “Love Pirate” on 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 23 at 
the church.. There will be no 
admission charged, but an offering 
will be taken, and the money thus 
raised will be used to apply on 
the class pledge to the church. 
Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected. President* Harold Mul
len; vice president, Kenneth Blake; 
secretary-treasurer, Bessie Beaver. 
The next meeting will be held on 
Oct 21, M r and Mrs Archie Morley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
in charge.

i t  *  *
U pstr earners
Class Met

The Upstreamers Bible class Of 
the Evangelical church met Tues
day evening at the homo of Mrs. 
L. M . Otwell for its regular meet
ing. Mrs. John Herman was the 
leader for the evening, the topic 
being-, “What is the Purpose of 
Paul’s Epistles?”

Y^oung People’s 
League Plan Play

The Young People’s League of 
the Evangelical church met on 
Tuesday evening in the church. 
Plans were made for presenting a 
play. President Nina Nelson was 
in, charge,

—
Marjorie Lamb Given 
Farewell Party Monday

Mr., and; Mrs. Walter E. Lamb 
entertained eight guests Monday 
evening, complimenting t h e i r  
daughter, Miss Marjorie, who will 
leave the last of this week for Yp- 
silanti, where she will attend col
lege. She plans to major in 
social science. The evening was 
spent socially and refreshments 
Were served. Miss Mara Wooley 
of Berrien Springs was an out-of- 
town guest.

*  s  *
Hostess at 
Clear Lake Woods

Mrs. Jack Boone was hostess at 
a party for the Billing department 
last night, the occasion being her 
birthday. The group were enter
tained at a Clear Lake, Woods cot
tage.

*  »■
Time Office 
Entertains

Tlie Time Office girls of the 
Clark Equipment Co. entertained 
Tuesday evening at dinner and a' 
show in Niles in honor ,of 
Miss Blanche Proud and Miss Re
becca Zachman.

s  s  *
Entertain in 
Honor of Birthday

Miss Mary and Miss Florence 
Franklin were hostesses at a steak 
roast given at. their home Wednes
day evening, honoring the birthday 
of Miss Rebecca Zachman.

.. *  *  :*
Missionary Society 
Met Monday

The Young People's Missionary 
Circle of the Evangelical church 
met. Monday evening in the church 
Miss Marion VanEvery, president, 
was in charge. Plans were made 
for attending the Quadrennial Mis
sionary convention, which is to be. 
held in Elkhart, the first of Oc
tober. Miss Mary Frklich, who 
was chosen representative from 
the Cihcle to the. convention, will 
give a book report on India Young 
People’s day, Oct.i 1.

F . D. I. Club *
Meets Tonight -

The F. D. I. club will meet this 
evening (Thursday) in the I. O. O. 
F.. club rooms- The committee in 
charge o f  entertainment com
prises Mrs.. Margaret McDonald, 
Mrs. Warren Willard and Mrs. 
Warren Juhl.

Hill Climbers 
Elect- Officers

The Hill. Climbers class of the 
.Methodist Sunday School held a 
picnic on the banks of the St. Jo
seph river Friday evening, enjoy
ing a wienie roast and a game of 
indoor baseball. After supper 
election of officers was held, the 
following be,ihg named:: president,- 
Miss Ida Ahola; vice president, 
Jerry Mann; secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs.* Everett Watson, Following 
the business meeting a session of 
songs was held around a campfire.

. * n ■*.
Legion-Auxiliary 
Meet at Dowagiac

The Legion, and ■ Auxiliary or
ganizations of- the Fourth District 
will hold a convention next .Sunday 
at Dowagiac. A  large delegation 
will be present from both Buch
anan organizations. Miss Augus
ta Huebner is the official, delegate 
from the local auxiliary, .with Mrs 
Warren Willard as alternate.

*  • .
Attend Convention 
A t Three -Rivers

Mrs, Marietta Redden and Mrs. 
A . H. Hiller attended the’ meeting, 
of the representatives ,of the W o
men's Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Kalamazoo district at Three 
Rivers Tuesday.

* * »
Wienie Roast '
at Wynn Farm

The Loyal Workers,; Brother
hood and Berean desses; of the 
Church of Christ Sunday, School 
held a picnic and wienie roast at 
the Paul Wynn farm on the River 
Road last night. s

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN

Rebekahs Hold 
Double Observance

Bayleaf Rebekah Lodge No. 248 
held a joint observance of its sec
ond annual roll call and the 81st 
anniversary of the parent order at 
the I. O. 6 . F. club rooms Friday 
evening with an attendance of 125 
members, some of whom came 
front Benton Harbor, South Bend, 
Niles and Glendora. Mrs. Henry 
Blodgett gave a short synopsis,~of 
the history of the Rebekah lodge.. 
Following the business' session, 
bunco and pinochle were played. 
Miss Blanche Proud was chairman 
of the entertainment ■ committee 
and ’Mrs. Kate Gilbert of the re-! 
freshment committee. ' ‘ m

Scientific
E y e  S e r v i c e

Eyes Examined 
Glasses- Fitted at 

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry .Store' 
On Wednesdays 
Niles,, Michigan 

Special attention given 
to Children

Difficult Cases Invited

J .  B U R K E ,  I n c .
Optometrist ' 

South. Bend, Indiana — 
.Established 1900 

W . G. BOGARDUS, O. D. 
In charge

Entertains - .
A t  Pinochle ' '

Mrs. Emma Matzenbach..'enter
tained at two tables "of pinochle- 
Tuesday.' evening, honors’ '.being 
won by Mrs.'Florence-Wooden: ,

, • . " *•'* ■ 7
Hostess at ,
Party Monday ,.

A  "small group were.- guests,-.,of 
Mrs. Emma Matzenbach Monday 
at the home of her daughter,! Mrs. 
Carl Remington.' The evening "was 
spent at pinochle, at. which Mrs. 
Will Treat ^von (.himors. ' ,

Entertains With ;
Pinochle Party

Mrs. Florence Wooden was the 
hostess to a group of friends last 
night. The evening was . spent 
playing pinochle.

* • .* *
Eight-Year-Old 
Has Birthday Party 

Miss Doris Hollenbaugli, daugh
ter of Mr.„and Mrs. H. S. Hollen- 
baugh,. will entertain a group ’̂ of 
her friends' at a birthday party 
this afternoon. The children will 
spend 'the afternoon playing games 
Miss.iDoris is eight years old.

*  * *
Plan Legion 
Family N ight

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held its regular meeting at the 
Legion Hall Monday evening,, at 
which time plans were completed 
for the Legion and Auxiliary fam
ily night, Sept. 30. On tois oc
casion' they will have as -their 
guests the Legions and Auxiliaries 
from Three Oaks and Galien. Con
tests formed the entertainment; 
prizes -being won by .-Mrs. Harry; 
Bums, Miss Augusta Huebner. Mrs 
M . Lundgren was chairman of the 
entertainment committee.

W . B. A . To Meet *
Tuesday Night

The W . B. A . will hold their reg
ular meeting at- the hall next 
Tuesday evening, oept. 27. The 
committee for the pot luck sup
per is Mrs. Laura Babcock, Mrs. 
Lulu Fydell, Mrs. Emma Brown.

I *  *  *. . *
Rainbow Girls Hold 
Majority Service

The- Rainbow Girls held their 
first: Majority Service at Niles on 
Monday night; the; -Misses Margar
et Koons and Esther Bradley of 
Buchanan being -among those re
ceiving diplomas. Election of ,of-; 
ficers was .held. Refreshments 
were served following .the business 
session* -

' • « •
M. E . Ladies
Aid Elects ;! " v  "

The Ladies: Aid Society of • the 
Methodist- church held election of 
officers at toe -church, parlors’- oh 
Wednesday/afternoon, toe followV 
ing heads',being re-elected: .presir' 
dent, Mrs.-John 'Fydell;-vice pre's-

CONGERNING HOME TOWN BOYS 
Buchanan has a record of consistent support of home 

candidates, but in the recent primaries the instinct of loyal- 
ty  to the home product -was divided in. the balloting for state 
representative from the second district.

•Of the three men running for the Republican nomina
tion, two had strong Buchanan affiliations.

Representative Jesse G. Boyle is a member of the Bu
chanan farming community, a leader in local farm organi
zations* a president of the Buchanan. Chamber of Com
merce when that institution flourished. Boyle’s record -as a 
legislator was outstanding and marked by achievement* He 
is a skilled and experienced political worker, with a state
wide acquaintance in political circles. He understood how 
to get things done in a political way and his record of -ac
complishment was good. He rose to the chairmanship- of 
the- agricultural committee, and held membership on several 
other major committees of the legislature.

Urfidoubtedly the large vote which he polled in precincts 
in. and about Buchanan'was due to a belief on the part of 
many that his years "of experience in the state legislative 
body and the prestige which he had accumnwflated in his 
consecutive terms of service rendered him the most effective 
man to serve this district as representative, 

i On the other hand, Donald Pears, the successful candi
date’ for the nomination, was born and reared here and 
claimed, this city as his residence until he was elected to of
fice at the county seat. ' While yet young in years, he has 
demonstrated that he ,is a politician of more than ordinary 
•ability. * "He ran successfully for the office of register of 
Seeds for.three consecutive times, thus'violating an unwrit
ten law of politics ‘in this section that no man is entitled to 
ah office for more than two consecutive terms. In his last 
campaign for that office, efforts were exerted to turn the 
office, to another candidate, but through -great personal pop
ularity and skillful organization Pears was returned for the 
third time. While in that office he was elected president of 
the, state association of register of deeds.

. While Berrien, in the defeat of Boyle, is losing the ser
vices- of a veteran and experienced man in an office where 
time and experience count for much, there is no questioning 
the fact that he is .being-succeeded by a man of unusual abil
ity who will undoubtedly advance equally in prestige in the 
lower house of the state legislative body, and who will serve 
his electorate honestly and effectively, in the event that he 
outruns a certain Mr. Morley of New Troy, who will face him 
in, the* finals.
ident, Mrs. "Cora - Lei.ter;- second |U[pr r k a r if e a r i J
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Greyhounds Begin 
Series Next Sun.

third vice’ president,. Mrs. B. M. 
Montgomery;’ secretary. Miss Mat- 
tie Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Emma 
Knight.* r >■■■". » ..

,Mrs.„ Ed 'Mittan'-is quite ill ’ at 
her home.',

Alta'DennoI.isjcpnvalescing from 
ah operation.’ a t Pawating hospital. 
" Giem1' Paxsbn ’  "of Thre'e -Oaks 

spent Sunday with" his sister, 'Mrs. 
Ira“Wagner. ’ ..
- Mr.', and Mrs. Howard Cayo of 

Benton: Harbor and Mrs. Carrie 
Huff were guests;at the home of 
Mrs. Anna Bolster Sunday, eve
ning. . ! .

Miss Marjorie French returned 
Monday to her home in Chicago, 
after a three week’s visit a t ! the 
home of her grandmother, M rs.'El
la French. ; '

Mr. and. M rs^E ." C. Wonderlich 
plan to leave0  for a motor 
trip to Cedar Rapids, Belle Plaine, 
and Ames, la., where they, former
ly lived.

Republican candidate for Rep
resentative from First District- 
Elect Donald- Pears was a guest on 
Sunday of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrsi'C. F. Pears. He was accom
panied by his wife and daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Wells stop
ped at the home of the -former’s 
grandmother^.,.Mrs. Ella French, 
while; en route to their home in 
Chicago from a motor trip thru 
Canada.

George Sbramovitch was taken 
to Niles Monday for an emergency 
operation and is in a serious con
dition there. He lives in the 
Burkhart’ addition but had been 
cutting- wood at Dutch Corners on 
the Portage Road.

Robert F. Webster of Chicago 
spent Monday at the home of his 
uncle and aunt,' Mr. and Mrs* W . 
B. Dale* He was en route to 
Williamstown, M ass, where he 
will enter his senior year at W il
liams' college

The first of a series of two or 
possibly three games between the 
Buchanan Merchants and the Por
tage Prairie greyhounds will be 
held at uie Letcher diamond on 
next Sunday afternoon, beginning 
at 2:30 p. m.

Manager Bob Reamer of the 
Merchants has assembled, a collec
tion of stars, including a number 
of men who have starred witli 
other teams during the season, 
and the Greyhounds are reported 
to be similarly bolstered with new 
talent.
! The squads from which the two 
Jeams will.be drawn are: Mer
chants, Bob (Lefty) Morse, Floyd 
■(Doc) Bailey, Dietrich, Peters, H. 
Shreves, Newman, Wolford, Jack- 
son, Smith, O’Brien, Heierman, 
Marrs, A.' Ross, F. Ross; Grey
hounds, ”E. Miller, J. Miller, H. 
Letcher, B. Bachman, R. Kell, J. 
Letcher, Morgan, Sellers, D. i 
Straub, Messinger, Feathers, G. 
Straub, Jake Miller, J. Lister, Ro- 
ti.

The Merchants defeated the 
Whitner Dairy Nine of South Bend 
9-4 at the Liberty Heights Dia
mond Sunday, with Peters in the 
box.

Theatre Turned to 
Sound Stage for 

“ Speak Easily”
The Mason- Theatre, one of toe. 

largest houses in Los Angeles, was 
leased to provide actual back- 
stage atmosphere for Buster Kea- 
ton’s -new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
comedy, "Speak Easily,” coming 
to tob Ready theatre next Sunday 
and Monday. ;

A  complete installation of studio 
equipment including sound record
ers, lights -and a battery of cam
eras was placed in operation. 
Portable generating systems sup-, 
plied electrical power with • ser
vice trucks traveling back and 
fourth from M -G -M  carrying- 
props* costumes and other inci
dentals for the company.

The cast of Keaton's comedy in
cludes Jimmy “Schnozzle” Duran
te, Ruth Selwyn, Thelma Todd, 
Hediln Hopper, William Pawley. 
Sidney Toler, Lawrence Grant, 
Henry Armetta and Edward Bro- 
phy, with Edward Sedgwick direc
ting.

:—-— -o----- -—
C o m p o s e r 's  -Joke

In setting the Ten Command
ments to music, Flnydn, the com
poser, with -grim humor, stole a I 
melody for the eighth.

SEE
B lackm ond i

N iles, M ich. 
A n d  See Better!

i s

Dr. L. Donald Kelsey;
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ! 

Redden Bldg. Buchanan, Mich.f 
Phones

Office 121F1 “ Res. 121F2

W ash ers

H O U SW E R T H
Radio Sales :

1(41 W . Front St. Phone 139 1

To M y Friends
I wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your ■ 
loyal support and well wishes in my campaign for the 
nomination for sheriff on the Democratic ticket at the 
recent primaries.

: ■ F y
I deeply appreciate every vote that was‘ cast for me, 7. 
am I am truly grateful for your efforts in my behalf. 4

James M. “ Jimmie’ - Miller

Local Talent May
Join Niles Chorus

Buchanan people who have vo
cal talent and who would like an 
opportunity to join toe chorus 
which i s ' to present “The Hymn 
of Praise” under the sponsorship 
of the Niles Musical Club in that 
city on Nov. 20 should get in 
-touch with: Mrs. E. C. Eascoe. Re
hearsals; are to be held each H ot- 
day, evening at 7:30 p. m. The 
rehearsals will be directed by Milo 
Pomeroy of the music department 
of the Niles high school.

------------— o - --------—

Mose Delibac
. :Has Amputation

Mose • Delibas* 'father of Willis 
Delibac* underwent an operation 
for the - amputation - of his .right 
leg; about ’four , inches-. above , the-

By Dr. Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burks, Mr* 
arid Mrs. C. J. Wilson and Mr. and | 7 5  A t t f e n d  L e c t u r e  
Mrs.- George Franklin spent the 
week-end in a cottage near Grand 
Haven "They were- joined there by 
Mr. and Mrs. G. VanHorn of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Kau- 
tenberg of Hudsonville, and Mr. 
and Mrs* Carl Moody of Jenison*
Mich. • ■

The lecture by Dr. Ida Alexand
er which was given at the Dewey 
Avenue school hist Thursday for 
the kindergarten and first grade 
mothers, was. attended by 75 and 
proved very interesting. ' Anoth
er lecture is to be given this afr 
ternoon under the auspices of the 
mothers of Miss Belle Miller’s 
grade. ^ ..
right knee Sunday morning. The 
amputation was made necessary 
by gangreene resulting from dia
betes* ■■*W“

W YM A N ’S
SOUTH BEND

For the First Time at Wym an’s-

The Famous 
Nelly Don Dresses

of French Spun Jersey

$Q.95 S'Sjfi

Now you cam get Nelly Don dresses'; 'at "Wy- ‘ 
man’s! If you’ve ever worn orie^you* know ■' *. *  ̂ . *T ..ft
how smart and how well made theyvare^-what 
good values! At S3:95 are Nelly Dons’-of pure ? v 
French Spun Jersey—-the first time:a't. this low 
price. They have new high necks, crisp-pique -- ~  - 
trimming; decorative sleeves. • • And they fit -•*—  
beautifully. Sizes for misses and women'! 14 ‘ 
to 42. . a - v .

Other Nelly Don Jersey, and W ool 
Dresses, $5.95,"$7^95^ $10.95 j

Nelly Don Cotton Dresses 
$1.“59, $1.95, $2.95

&
Use Wyman's convenient Parkin^-at-

the-Door Service. 15c charge. n


